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Evolution is a term often misunder
stood and more often misapplied. 
Systems of philosophy have been 
based upon the doctrine of evolution 
as applied to persons, races, and na
tions, which have been received by 
moat of us with doubt and uncertain
ty, but when spiled to times, condi
tion and geological formations have 

son accepted more readily. I am to 
deal in this articls, not with persons, 
raoao and nations, but with conditions, 
natural and physical, which go into 
tiM make-up of a country’s soil, cli
mate and natural resourcea Of 
course, one’s environment has much to 
do with length of life, physical endúr
anos, happiness and destiny. You 
v'ould not expect to find a sturdy, in
telligent, courageous, conquering race 
of people living in a low, unhealthy 
and enervating climate, dwelling to
gether with the animals of the Jungle. 
But you would expect to find ti em oc
cupying the fertile valleys or upon the 
tablelands, growing crops, subduing 
the forces of nature and bringing the 
country under their subjection and 
authority. Uod so ordered things from
the morning of creation as to give. 'o  * F l̂eii was the home of the white man 
the dominating race a pre-eml>N

some places high, some places low, 
some places hot, some places cold, 
some places a desert and some places 
a garden of bdauty and fertility, ac
cording to His own will and pleasure, 
and placed man In the midst of it all 
to make his own choices and shape 
his own destiny, and according as 
man made his choices of abode has he 
had power and success. Ood made 
Africa for the negro and dangerous 
beasts. He made Palestine for the 
Jew, the Arab and the donkey. He 
made Asia for the Russian and the 
Turk. He made South America for 
the Latin races, including the Mexi
can, and the Northern Hemisphere He 
reserved for the Anglo-Saxon race to 
have full away and dominate the 
world - but reserved the great Plains 
of Texas for His second Garden of 
Kden!

How like the first Kden are these 
Plains! It was said of the first Kden 
that It was a tableland —so are the 
Plains. The first Kden was a well- 
watered country—so are the Plains. 
The first Kden bore all manner o f' 
fruits—so do the Plains. The first

EVOLUTION OF
THE PLAINS

FROM THE HOME OF THE COYOTE, THI BUFFALO AND ANTL 
LOPE WAS EVOLVED A GREAT STOCK COUNTRY.
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and control of His world.
Plains. We have no ne- 

H ,̂ R icans. no dagos and no
The first Kden was a placeISSI  sees ts«

I
T H E -B E T T E R  FARMING HPEITAL.-!°^ prosperlty-so are the

______ ' Plains. The first Eden was a place

time. He made them fertile enough to 
grow anything worth man’s attention 
and effort. He made them treeless 
and rockless in order to avoid extra 
toll in the tilling of the soil. He made 
them snuKith as the floor in order to 
have the beat natural roads in the 
land, and with only a lake here and 
there to hold the extra water for the 
graxing herds and to drain the grow
ing crops. He made the grass to grow 
rich and luxurious, so that the stock- 
man might have a paradise in which 
to live and grow rich as Abraham in 
the early day. He made rivers of pure 
water Just under the ground, so that 
man might, when necessary, dig down

HPEAEER.S WERE GREETED BY 
AN APPREI'IATIYE AUDIENUE.

Expert* of Ygriraltaral DeMoastratleB

of incomparable beauty-so are thel^
Plains, for this whole Plains country  ̂ fountain of
has the appearance of the freshness ^
and the newness of being ^ust from , malaria, so that man would

counts the Plains of Texas were de
populated many times before a class 
of people came who discovered the se
cret of living on the Plains, and who 
had Judgment enough to dig down a 
few feet and find plenty of water, for 
it had bees taught by the geographers 
of the country that this great section, 
larger than the State of Georgia, was 
absolutely devoid of water, and that it 
was absolutely impossible for the 
white mail to ever live here; and so, 
laboring under this delusion, many of 
the early comers actually perished on 
the Plains for the lack of water, and 
that, too, when they were within ten 
feet of the purest water ever brewed 
In the hedrt of the great mountains.

the hands of God. The first Kden wasn. have but little use for a doctor or forI^imrtiucnt of Saate a place with Just enough to do to keep |
Di«er.lfled Farming Ytedaeodu}.

H M. Ilalner, agrtcuitural demon
strator of the Santa Fe. and his aa- 
slstauts ga^e our people the benefit 
of a two hours' lecture on Wednes
day oil ' liiiersiried Farming.” Includ
ing cattle, hog, poultry and dairying 
Interoata as the muney-iuaklng end of 
the proiKisItloii known as "Diversified 
Karnitiig. ’ He showed that, to be suc
cessful, the fanner must diversify, 
and have something besides grain and 
fodder fur aale, be must have live
stock.

Raising poultry and hoga. In connec- 
on with a few dairy cows, backed up 

oy the right kind of farming, means 
a good living, good bank account and 
a happy and contented family. More 
than one crop muat be planted to se
cure best results. The successful, 
farmer will diversify hla pUntInga 
with cane, kaffir, nialxe, and perhaps 
oats, wheat and cotton, thus being 
reasonably sure of having one or more 
good cropa In the bunch. Dlveralfy- 
catlon also means to string your plant
ing of kaffir and maise at Intervals 

k«f days or weeks apart, instead of 
'  planting all at one time This method 

aleo make pretty certain that some of 
the plantinga, if not all, will reault In 
a good crop.

Mr. Halner la opttoaed to making the 
wheat crop a specialty, as there are 
too many chaiicea against it. He also 
thinks cotton less profitable than 
some other crops, eapectally kaffir 
apd malxe, which he thinks have a 
food value per acre of more than corn 
wAen fed to live atock, eapeclally 

i f i ,  while sorghum will make good 
,og pasture.

All the speakera agreed that the 
dairy Iwiped the farm, the hog. and 
asalated the hen. In taking care of the 
financial end and floating the whole 
huslneas.

There were a couple of .care of folks 
present, notwithatanding the had 
weather, and all seemed well pleased 
with each and every Ulk, and It is a 
•ure thing that every bearer was prof
ited—and we think the looks of their 
1912 crops will show that many of 
our people are Vllling to learu, and 
to profit by the experience and teach
ings of others.

man in g<H>d physical condition »*3d oppressive heat and
conductive to long life .«  are »h« h Is gentle breexe. to blow con-
IMalna. There are only two c la .se . of man could sleep in
people on the IMaln. who have n o : atmosphere so
grsst future for their business-doc- ,„terevei.lng .ub-
tors and lindertakers. The flirt hMen 
ne<led more people to eiijoy Ita 
frulla. Ila lieauly and ita blesalngs— 
so do thè PlaIns

God did Hls beat wheii He niade thè 
lisina. He made theni high eiiough I
to he cool all thè year round, and "«H'i windmil tower al any seasou of thè 
too high to he extremely cold at V iyjy^ar. and thè atmoaphere cure. It

— ------- --— -------- I withuut taint and keeps It freah and
NNEED JURY DIBAGREED. aweet, fit'for thè table of a king or a 

■ I I I peasant. He made them hroad enough
Htaed Keiea far Arqalttal la Fl«e far ' for any man to bave a home who la

Btancea that (man could view the moon 
and the stars in all their beauty and 
glory, unsurpassed by that of Italy. 
The climate is unaurpasaed by that 
of any country, fur you can hang the 

< freah-kllled meat of a beef on your

CeavIrtWa.

Fori Worth, Texas, Feb. 29.—After 
one hundred and twelve hours’ delib
eration, the Jury In the Bneed case 
was dlocharged by Judge Swayne this 
morning at ten-thirty, without reach
ing a verdict. The Jury stood seven 
for acquittal and five for conviction. 
This was the way the Jury atood when 
they took their first ballot, last Hatur- 
day night, and during all of their de- 
llberatlona not a man on the Jury 
changed hie vote.

In his talk to the Jury today, when 
they were dlamisaed, Judge Swayne 
expressed regret that they were un
able to obtain a verdict and criti- 
ciaed them severely for having aent 
a report Sunday morning declaring 
that It would be Impoealble for them 
to agree.

The trial of John Beal Sneed, 
charged with the murder of Capt. 
Boyce, began January 29, the Jury 
was finally selected February 3, and 
the case went to the Jury Saturday 
night at 9:30 o’clock. Today Aiakea 
a full month aince the commencement 
of the trial.

Sneed showed disappointment when 
the Jury was discharged. He had evi-
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nvitea you to Join the study of some 
very Interesting and helpful topics for 
next Sunday.

At 10 a. m., the Sunday School will 
take up the subject, "The Call of the 
First Disciples.”

At 11 a. m. we will study the sub
ject, ”If Sons, Then Helra.”

At 7:30 p. m. we will consider, ‘TIM 
* «godly .Man.”

Junior B. Y. P. U. meets at 3 p. m.
 ̂ The Ladles’ Aid Society will hold 
a meeting Monday immediately after 
they get through serving their P in t 
Monday dinner.

"Come thou with ua.”
C. R. HAIRFIBLD, Pastor.

buffalo, and then It Is an underlying 
roundings and who has faith enough 
to seek a better country.

Rut for years man did not know 
thia, and this was largely due to hls 
Ignorance and prejudice, for it waa 
thought for centuridk, and oo taught 
by historians, that this great oection 
bf country was only a desert, fit for 
the habitation of the red man and the 
not oatiafled with hla condition or sur- 
principle of civilisation that the on
ward progress of mankind la west 
ward, and the time had not come fur 
the development of the Platna, and oo 
the red man, the buffalo and the wild 
animats were left In undisputed eway 
of this country until about fifty years 
ago, when the hunter began to Invade 
the country In search of game and 
sport.

It was In 1813, ao far as we know, 
that the first white men ever at
tempted to come up on the caprock 
to view out the country and bring 
back any report to the settlers of the 
Interior. It was some years later 
when the cattlemen began to go in 
search for new pastures for their 
herds, and every inch of the ground 
waa contested by the Indians; and 
then, tho, water was scarce and the 
difficulties were great. Many of the

of land that could be bought in that | church coating |40,000, an opera bouse 
day for a two-borae wagon and team costing 936,000, a court house costing 
would ever be sold for |100 per acre. 185,000, a city hall costing 910,000, a
They could not realixe that the day light and ice plant coating 925,00«, a
would come when even twenty acres ' depot costing 925,000» a complete sew- 
would support a good-sized family and erage system a street lighting system, 
make possible a neat bank account, besides several new brick store build- 
every year. In that early day, twenty. Inga. There are numbers of beautiful 
years ago, it was argued by moat peo- j residences in the city coating from 
pie that kaffir and maize were the f8,000 to 910,000. The educational
only sure crops for the Plains. It w as' center of the whole Plains country is
a thing unthinkable that wheat would Plainview. The Methodists and Bap- 
make forty buahela per acre, oaU tlaU have their colleges located here, 
sixty-five buahela, millet fifty bushels, These schools are young, but each one 
corn forty bushels, kaffir and maise enrolled over two hundred last year, 
two tons and cotton from a half bale Besides these colleges, Plainview, has 
to a bale per acre, and that the peach a fine system of public schools, having 
and apple trees would break down un-1 Just finished two fine modern brick 
der their burden of ripening fruit and buildings, at a coat of 950,000, for the 
that you could cut a ton of alfalfa to accommodation of the more than eight 
the acre five times in one season, and hundred students within the scholastic 
that grapes of all varieties would age.
produce in abundance and that water- 1  Plainview is located almost in the 
melons and cantaloupes would be center of the famous Shallow Water 
shiped in carloads to other poinU. It  ̂Belt of the South Plains. An Inex- 
is true that we have not been up to , haustible supply of as pure water as 
this high standard every year, ,but for ’ ever flowed out of the ground can be 
the meet part we have made a better had at a depth of forty feet. For some

time the people had thought that this 
whole Shallow Water Belt was under
laid by oceans of water, but up to the 

(Continued on Page Eight)

average than many parts of the coun
try. Hale County took twenty-five 
ribbons out of twenty-seven entries 
at the Dallas State Fair in October, 
1911. Nfneteen were first premiums 
and six were second premiums—more 
than any other two counties in Texas! 
We challenge all Texas to show as

An abundance of water was dlscov- Produced within a
ered by mare accident when a com- | Plainview this
pany of m ^ , almost ready to die from j^®*r 1911.
thirst, dug a few feet in a river bed ; coming of the railroads have
to get damp earth to press against ‘*0 *’® “ great deal for the Plains. Be- 
thelr swollen lips and tongues, fell coming of the Santa Fe rail-
asleep only to awake and find plenty ; Pl ai nvi ew was a small 
of go<Ml. cool water in the pit dug the | hundred people,
evening before. Hope revived a nd: ranchmen and cowboys. To-
their courage was renewed, and they 
continued their Journey, always to find 
plenty of water by digging a few feet.

The good news of this discovery was 
carried hack to the settlers of the In
terior and the greatest barrier of the 
cowman was removed, and immediate-

day, Plainview is the second largest 
town on the Plains and is growing 
more rapidly than any other. Houses 
are in demand and rents are advanc
ing, and we are Just on the eve of a 
great residence building. Plainview is 
a modern, up-to-date little city, hav-

DELHl DUNBAR.

A Notable Topkal Film af the Uorv. 
aatloB of ladla’s Eaiperor.

ly numbers of cowmen came to the «"'•»'«‘d a hotel costing 9U2.-
Plulns, put down their wells, put up:*’’*«- » 9150.000. a
their windmills and dug them selves'---- —-------------------------------------------------
housoa f ^ ^ e  ground and lived like I WORK WILL BTART JUNE 1
klhifii, e k i^ t  fojP’a few little Incon-I ---------
veniencos and conventionalities that Oa Proposed Railroad Betweea Fort

dontly expected an acquittal. The 
Boyces had no comment to make on cattlemen were killed and their herds
the outcome of the trial.

ELLEN.

Mrs. E. N. Dugham and son, Gran- 
Mdlle, of Parsons, Kansas, are visiting 
^ra. Dugham’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

D. Lipscomb of this city.

Mrs. J . R. Eakln has been quite III 
with rheumatiem for the past week, 
but is able to be up now.

I. <em Bracken and Henry Hleseing 
went to Plainview Saturday after a 
couple of loads of coal, which came 
In good time for Sunday’s bllszard.

A good deal of stock—mostly rat
tle, hogs and poultry—was lost 
around here In last week’s storm.

J. J. «Simpson went up above Plain- 
view .Monday, to see after his cattle. 
He returned Tuesday.

A good rain fell here Saturday 
night, which, added to the moisture of 
the recent snows, put splendid season 
In the ground, and it seems now that 
the prospect for a bumper crop this 
year was never better.

Wasson, the little son of .Mr. and 
Mra. A. K. Price, is quite ill with ton- 
silitia.

l.,evl Schick left Thursday for Fort 
Stockton to look after his land in that 
country.

-----0 ......
J . B. Mazey made a business trip 

to Lubbock this week.

destroyed, and It was only after many 
hard-fought battles with the Indiana 
that the cattleman waa able to main
tain hls supremacy, and that, to, with 
the help of the Texas ranger. Hun
dreds of Indians were killed, and at 
no time for years were the early set
tlers safe from the uiiexepcted raids 
of the bloo<ithlrBty and revengeful 
Ked .Man.

And so the country settled slowly, 
and it was only after the war between 
the states, on up into the 80'a, that 
the real settlers began to try to make 
the Plains a home, for up to that time 
the country was a place for refugees 
and desperate characters, and was 
called ”No Man’s Land,” and United 
States marshals made occasional vis
its to try to rid the country of all 
thieves and criminals and put them 
behind the bars of prison doors.

Captain Bll McDonald probably did 
more than any other man to free this 
country of all such charcters and 
make possible the settlement of this 
great section of country by good peo
ple. Even then the difficulties were 
great and the obstacles many in the 
way of the early settler, for there were 
no railroads, no wood, and no water 
except In the lakes, and these were

did not matter in those days.
Generally these people were well- 

trained in the schools, and many of 
them were college graduatea and had 
ben reared in homes of luxury and 
plenty, but they enjoyed to the fullest 
the freedom, the unconventional man
ner of life and the whole-souled hos
pitality which the newness of the 
country and this class of people made 
poaaible. And even now, after the 
days of modern homes and railroads, 
you can hear them complain that the 
god old times are gone, when neighbor 
travelled miles to meet neighbor and 
the stranger had a home with every
body. They had great times in those 
da>'s. They had their semi-annual 
roundups, when they helped each 
other without pay. I never tire of 
hearing them tell of going over the 
trail for days and days, on their way 
to Kansas City or St. Louis, with their 
lowing herds, and after the day of the 
sale to begin their Journey home with 
rolls of money to be their own bank
ers, for the day of the robber and the 
desperado had passed.

But this good, easy manner of liv
ing was not to last always, as the cow
man had hoped, for the plowman and 
the agriculturaliat bad an eye on the 
country, and had determined to leave 
their worn-out farms in the bend of 
the rivers and on the sand hills, where 
most of what they made went o the 
doctor and the drug atore. They 
wanted to share the blessings of this 
rich, fertile, productive and health- 
giving country with their former 
neighbors and friends. They wanted 
to turn over the turf and make the 
rich soil bring forth that for which 
It waa primarily created—corn, maize, 
wheat, oata, kaffir, cotton, alfalfa and 
fruits of all kinds. They wanted the 
cowman to sell part of his ranch, cut
ting It up Into small farms, and move 
off his herds of Herefnrds and give 
way to the coming of the steam plow 
and harvesting machines, and this he 
was unwilling to do without a strug
gle. Hut the coming of the plowman, 
and the consequent increase of the til
lage of the soil, forced up the price 
of land until it became too expensive 
hers of sections of the country, and, 
for the cowman to control great num- 
as a consequence, the neater came 
largely to control the development of 
the country, and turn the attention of 
the people to stock farming Instead of 
the free range, as heretofore. *

At this point, a great many people 
thought the country had reached its 
highest stage of development. They

Worth aad Roswell, N. M.

dry most of the time, and on these ac- never for onoe dreamed that a section

Fort Worth, Texas, Feb. 28.— “Ac
tual work will sUrt on a line of rail
way between Fort Worth and Roswell, 
N. M., June 1,” is a statement that was 
made by F. A. Beall, who left for New 
York for further conference with the 
capitalists who are financing the pro
posed line. Mr. Beall is working in 
conjunction with a committee of the 
Fort Worth Real Estate Exchange 
specially appointed for this project.

The line, if built, will be about 480 
miles long, and will run through the 
country between the Texas A Pacific 
and the Denver, as nearly as practica
ble in an air line. A part of the pian 
is said to be taking over the New 
.Mexico Central from Santa Fe to Tor
rence and Torrence to Albuquerque, 
N. M. If that is done the company 
will have already 116 miles of com
pleted road.

NO ORDERS TO CLOSE FORT.

Anas aad AaiaianltloB May Still Pass 
to Jaarea.

El Pato, Texas, Feb. 28.—A. L. 
Sharpe, collector of customs in El 
paso, has notified the Treasury De
partment at Washington that Juarez 
is in the hands of the rebels, but has 
received no orders to close the Ameri
can port.

He said tonight he has no authority 
to close the American port, and that 
arms and ammunition properly mani
fested will be allowed to pass through 
the port uutil he receives orders to 
the contrary.

Postal affairs are badly congested 
here, more than 2,000 sacks of Juarez 
mail being held in El Paso. Arrange
ments are pending by which the local 
authorities hope to relieve the situa
tion.

C'lVlU LEAGUE WILL MEET.

The Gaumont Company has shown 
remarkable expediency in being able 
to release in America this picture in 
exactly one month from the day it 
was taken at Delhi, India, which ia 
16,000 miles away from America. 
With the best possible connections, the 
quickest time in which a tourist ran 
make the trip Is three weeks. Allow
ing a week for printing and distrthiit- 
tion, this picture ia right up to the 
minute. Taken December 12th, It was 
released in America January 13th—an 
even month. *

A World reviewer saw the reel 
shortly before our press time, and 
comment must, therefore, be brief. 
However., it can be pronounced a real 
feature. Its very nature makes It a 
powerful drawing card, and Independ
ent exhibitors will do well to book It 
for the earliest possible day. It may 
be noted, also, that the Gaamont Com
pany is several days ahead of the 
field in presenting the Dunbar pic
tures.

It is probable that not since the 
days of Anthony and Cleopatra has 
such a ceremonious spectacle been 
seen in other than theatrical displays. 
There is a definite something in Ori
ental displays of splendor that gives 
them a flavor which rfan never be sim
ulated by Occidental displays of pomp. 
Like many OrienUI affairs of this 
character, the ceremonies took place 
in the open air. The monarchs sat 
under a huge canopy upon thrones 
that were set on a high pedestal, so 
that the Emperor and Empress were 
always In plain sight. The Oriental 
fan and parasol bearers and other 
retinue helped to make the affair dis
tinctly OrienUI. Exhibitors should 
bear in mind, when advertising, that 
the picture of the coronation of King 
George as Emperor is the first actual 
moving picture that has been made 
of any bona fide coronation ceremony,. 
Within the radius of the camera, there 
is to be seen a multitude that will con
servatively estimate 150,000.

The different sections of the picture 
are as follows: '(1) Review of Veter
ans of Former Wars, showing aged 
native soldiers, who are extremely 
picturesque. (2) Arrival of the Vice
roy. (3) Arrival of Emperor, includ
ing a tremendous panorama of sol
diers. (4) The Crowning and Proc
lamation. (5) Indian Princes Bwear- 
ing Allegiance to the Emperor.

It should be borne In mind that the 
Dunbar extended over a period of two 
weeks, and thia picture deals with the 
coronation only. Other deUils of the 
festivities will probably be forthcom
ing at an early date.—Moving Picture 
World.

This film will be shown at the .Ma
jestic on Wednesday, March 6th.

The Civic l.«ague will meet in the 
Rest Room at the Court House on 
next Wednesday, March 6th.

Every mediber of the League, and 
all who are interested in the League 
movement and feel a civic pride, are 
cordially requested to be in attend
ance. Matters of interest to all will 
come up for discussion, and there is 
imporUnt work to do.

MRS. E. LEE DYE,
Secretory.

OUGHT 'TO HE IN THE CONTEST.

Dr. J . C. Anderson made a business 
trip to Amarillo this week.

John Hooper threshed eight acres of 
kaffir last fall that averaged fifty-four 
bushels per acre. Four hundred and 
thirty-two biishela from tight acres is 
a good crop. He sold thia kaWtr for 
75 cents a bushel, thus realising 
9322.40, or 940.30 per acre. Mr. 
Hooper tbinka the man who says 
farming doesn’t pay in this country la 
a mighty poor farmer, and that be 
ought to go down^nto the swamp
land country and start a goose ranch.
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ONE ATTACK FOLLOWS A9IOTHEK. CITY ELEÍT105Í NOTICE.

Hai That Bet>n Your Eipvrkare Tak< 
ln« Calomel for CoaNtlputloal 

Tr> UodioB*» Llter>Tone 
Next Time.

Many people take calomel to cure 
eonitipatiun, aiul It does cure it (or 
one day, but two or three days later 
they are sicker than ever. That la 
one of the after-effeou of calomel.

Thle la the reason why R. A. Long’a 
drug store will not guarantee calomel 
to be harmless. Uut we do guarantee 
Dodson's Liver-Tone to be a perfect 
tubstltute for calomel. Dodson's 
Liver-Tone will cure constipation and 
bilious atucks and keep them cured, 
by stimulating and'toning up the liver 
to do iu  best work. It Is a vegeUble 
liquid with a pleasant taste, and is 
harmless to children as well as grown 
people. It livens up the liver by 
natural methods, does not act so 
strongly as to weaken the body, but 
is safe and sure Just the same. You 
can buy a bottle today from R. A. 
Long Drug Co. with the assurance of 
your money back if It fails in your 
case. •

SETH WARD COLLEGE NOTES
1, James R. Del.ay, Mayor of the 

City of Flainvlew, Texas, by virtue of 
the authority vested in me under the 
laws of the state, as Mayor, hereby 
give notice that an election will be 
held on the first Tuesday iu April, A. 
D., 1912, same being the second day 
of said month, for the purpose of el
ecting the following otticers for the 
City of Hlainvlew, Texas, to-wlt: 
.Mayor, Five Aldermen. City Marshal 
and City Secretary and Treasurer.

Said election to be held at the City 
Hall, in the city of I’lalnvlew, Texas, 
in accordance with the laws of the 
state governing such elections.

All qualified voters under the laws 
of this state, who have resided within 
the corporate limits of the city of 
Plainview for six months Just preced
ing the day of election are entitled to 
vote in said election.

Uiven under my band and seal of 
office, this the 29th day of February, 
A. D., 1913.

JAMBS R. DeLAY, Mayor
The City of Plain view 12

DOl'BT DISAPPEARS.

No Ose la Plalatlew Who Has a Bad 
Back t'uB Ignore This Doable Proof.

Does your back ever ache?
Have you suspected your kidneys?
Backache is kidney ache.
With it comes dixxy spells.
Sleepless nights, tired, dull days.
Distressing unriuary disorders.
Cure the kidneys to cure it all.
Doan's Kidney Fills bring quick 

ralief.
Bring many thorough, lasting cures.
You have read Flaiuview proof.
Read now the Flaiuview sequel.
Renewed testimony; tested by time.
P, C. Russell, .Moreland St., Plain- 

view, Texas, says; “1 have used Doan s 
Kidney Pills, procured from the Ixing 
Drug Co., (or acute lameness iu my 
back and sluggish kidneys. They c*er- 
talnly helped me, and are the only 
remedy that ever gave me lasting re
lief. Judging from what Doans Kid
ney Pills have done (or mo, 1 cun rec
ommend them highly." tStatement 
glv^n January 19, 1911.)

\ Later Knd»rH«-iiieiit.
On January 2. 1912, .Mr. Russell 

added: "I still use Doan s Kidney Fills 
when occasion requires a kidney rem
edy, and always get benefit. You are 
at liberty to use my statement as 
heretofore."

For sale by all dealeis. Price. 00 
cents. Fo8ter-.MIlburn Co., Kuffalo, 
New York, sole agents (or the I'nited 
BUtes.

Remember the name—D oai.s—and 
take no other. H

A «BEA T D IsniV ER Y .

Certain Ingredients That Keully Pro
mote Hair (irowth When Prop

erly Combined.

Resorcin 1« one of the most effective 
germ destroyers ,ever discoverd by 
science, and In connection with Beta 
Napthol, which Is both germicidal and 
antiseptic, a combination is formed 
which destroys the germs which rob 
the hair of its natural nourishment, 
and also creates a clean, healthy con
dition of the scalp, which prevents the 
development of new germs.

Phllocarpin, although not a coloring 
matter or dye, is a wel-known Ingre
dient for restoring the hair to its 
natural color, when the loss of hair 
has been caused by a disease of the 
scalp.

TTiese Ingredients in proper combin
ation, with alcohol added as a stimu
lant and for Its well-defined nourlsh- 
Ings properties, perfect perhaps the 
most effective remedy that is known 
for scalp and hair troubles.

We have a remedy which is chiefly 
composed of these ingredients, in 
combination with other extremely in
valuable medicinal agents. We guar
antee It to positively cure dandruff 
and to grow hair, even though the 
scalp In spots is bare of hair. If there 
1s any vitality left in the roots. It will 
positively cure baldness, or we will re
fund your money. If the scalp has a 
glazed, shiny apearance, it's an Indi
cation that baldness is permanent, but 
in other Instances we believe baldness 
is curable.

We want every one troubled with 
scalp disease or loss of hair to try 
Rsxall "93” Hair Tonic. If it does not 
cure dandruff and grow hair to the 
satisfaction of the user, we will, with
out question or quibble, return every 
cent paid us for it. We print this 
guarantee on every bottle. It has ef
fected a positive cure in 93 per cent 
of cases where put to a practical test

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic Is entirely 
unlike, and, we think. In every partic
ular better than anything else we 
know of for the purpose for which It 
is prescribed. We urge you to try this 
preparation at our entire risk. Cer
tainly ws know ol no better guarantee 
to give yoa. Remember, you can ob
tain Rexall Remedies in Plalnvlew 
only at our store—Tbs Rexall Store. 
The J . W. Willie Drug Co.

SOl'TH PLAINS IB FUR FAIR PLAY.

The Dally Fanhandle Is pleased to 
note that from several points over 
the Fanhandle our stand for a re- 
election of the present Seventh Court 
if Civil Appeals Is being seconded by 
the people.

The principle o( “fairness" can not 
be pushed aside in the coming elec
tion, and it is wbully upon this issue 
that The Daily Fanhandle urges the 
support of the voters in this Judirlal 
District.

Due of The Dally Faiihandle's must 
appreciated recent visitors was Judge 
L. W. Dalton, of Flaiuview. Judge 
Dalton Is not only one of the most 
able lawyers of the South Flaiiis, but 
U In close touch with the sentiment 
of his people.

Judge Dalton expresses the opinion 
that the present court will be elected 
by a heavy majority. He says the 
concensus of opinion of uut only the 
voters of bis town and country, but ul 
the South Flams generally, seems to 
be decidedly in (uvur of electing ever) 
lueuiber of the present Court of Civil 
.\p|>eals.

He says the basis of this oiiliiloii is 
that the old court should hold over 
if tor no other reason than that tlie 
uieiiihers of the present court tiavi 
faithfull) given every minute of their 
time to tile discliurge of Iheir duties 
of office and their eiiviable record ol 
fair decision that stands In the Su
preme Court. .Nut only do the Demo
crats believe in the doctrine of giving 
a good officer a second term, but the 
voters of the South Flains say the 
same principle should especially be 
applied iu this case, where their pres
ent term has been fur only a few 
months. "Bvery member on the 
court," he said, "forfeited a lucrative 
practice to perform the duties of his 
office, and defeat would mean great 
peraonal loss to all three of the able 
members of the present court."

Judge Dalton does nut base his 
opiiilun of the attitude of the voters 
on the views of a few attorneys, but 
from 'personal conversation with the 
people at large on the South Flains.

We are especially proud to know 
that a gentleman of the influence and 
high standing of Judge Dalton agrees 
with the ideas of fair play advanced 
by The Daily Fanhandle.—Amarillo 
Fanhandle.

OKRAN KEI'ITAL.

The Organ Recital at the M. B 
Church last Friday night was a very 
interesting affair for all lovers of mu
sic. The attendance was good, con 
sidering the weather and we have 
heard many expressions highly com 
plimenlary to .Mr. Hermann and his 
assistants. Miss Dsniel and .Mr. Hen 
dry. The program was quite lengthy 
but every number was full of Interest 
to the audience.

The Texas Welfare Commission, 
which was to meet in Houston on 
•March 7th, has received advices from 
a number of gentlemen invited to 
speak on subjects to be investigated 
by the ('ommission, requesting more 
time in which to prepare their ad
dresses. In deference to this request, 
the Houston meeting will be postponed 
until April Ifith.

Hon. R. C. Duff, of Houston, has 
appointed eleven sub-committeea of 
the Texas Welfare Commission, to 
consider and report upon the apeclfic 
subject assigned to each, at the meet
ing of the Welfare Commission April 
13th.

COTTON NEED OIL HEN ARE 
INTERENTBD.

Wichita Falls, Texas, Feb. 37.—■ 
Robert B. Huff, recently appointed 
chairman of the sub-committee of the 
Texas Welfare Commission which is 
to consider the "Production and Mar
keting of Cotton Reed Oil and Other 
By-ProdBcts of Cotton Seed,” has re
ceived a number of l«tt«rB from prom- 
Ineat oottoB seed oil laen exprssslnc 
great interest 1b the proposed inve»- 
tigBtion of this buBineaa.

The unusually severe weather last 
Sunday prevented the College folks 
from going to church in tj>wn. Like
wise, on, Tuesday of last week the 
students from town were unable to 
get out to school.

Four hundred and sixty tree holes 
were dug on the campus last week, 
and they are now full of snow and 
water, and are in fine pqiiditiun for 
the trees which Brother Ferguson will 
put uut. We are glad that this very- 
much-needed work Is being done, and 
being done so artistically.

A collection was taken at chapel last 
Saturday morning for the purpose of 
securing funds to purchase uniforms 
(or the College baseball team. The 
faculty and students subscribed the 
neveessary amount in a very few min
utes, and the suita hava baen ordered. 
The boys are practicing loyally, and 
Seth Ward hopes to have a winning 
team.

Several atudenta have expreased 
their intention of attending the aum- 
mer school. Thia will be quite a help 
and accommodation to those students 
who desire to graduate earlier, and 
also to those who can not attend dur
ing the regular achool year, and de
sire to build toward a college course. 
Full training achool credit will be 
given for all work done. Many, also, 
by Improper classification heretofore, 
took their roursos Irregularly, and ex- 
l>ect to get them evened up during the 
summer, by working off all bark work.

Alamo tlpea SesKlen.
The Alamo I-lterary 8o<-iety ren

dered a moat Interesting and Instruc
tive progruni last Thursday evening.

Those on the program were encour
aged by a large audience. Though the 
weather was not pleasant and the 
roads were rough, quite a number 
came out from, town and from Way- 
laud College.

Bvery member on the program knew 
his part and rendered It well. The 
debate was especially spirited and In- 
atructlve.

The auditorium waa tastefully dec
orated with the society colors. Mias 
Betts’ art pupils served refreshments 
in her studio after the program.

The folowing was the program, sup
plemented by three pleasing numbers 
by the Alamo Quartette;

Invocation—Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson.
Welcome Address—Grady HIcka.
Oration. "The Alamo"—Perry Fort.
Instrumental Music—Charles Bar

rett.
Declamation, “Boola"—Henry Ane- 

ley.
Debate: "Reeolved, That a Commls- 

Bion Form ef Oevernment Ja  Beat (or 
American Ciiiea”—Affirmative, Lamar 
Forrest and Bailey Wilkins; negative, 
Wm. B. Hicks and Jas. T. Ross De
cision was rendered In favor of affirm 
ative.

The Fhlolsophlan Literary Society 
will give Its open session next Satur
day evening, and an equally Interest
ing evening is promised.

Mpi* OncuB KreitaL
The plp«‘ organ recital given at the 

.Methodist Church lust Friday evening 
by Frof. Hermann, assisted by .Miss 
Daniel and .Mr. Hendry, was a musical 
treat rarely enJoye<t by a town of this

I CORRECT DRESS
W hat does “corred  dress” 
m ean to you? Indantly 
you answer; “Clothes made 
to order in the lated ¿tyle.
M erchanC-tailored clothes, meas
ured, cut and made to fit me 
alone correct dress!''
You are right, sir-and you have 
described

Kahn- Tailofed-Clothes
They are cut and tailored in lat
est style from your individual 
measurements in sunlight shops 
by skilled craftsm en and delivered 
in six days. And they co^t no 
more than you paid for that lait 
suit which was not made for you 
alone. Five-hundred Pure Wool 
Spring Patterns to seled  from.

$15 to $ 5 0

!Ptpktn^9fapp Company

size, and the people of Plalnvlew 
seemed to appreciate this fact, for, 
despite the inclement weather, the 
main auditorium of the church was 
almost filled.

The program was as followa:
Uoelluiaiin ........  Uothique b u lte ........

..................... Choral, Minuet, Prayer
Mr. Herrmann.

Buck ................  Fear Ye Not, O Israel
.Mlsa Daniel.

Bchuniann-Gullmant ........  Träumerei
(By special request)

Gullniant ..........  Berceuse and Prayer
(By special request)

Rachmanlnof(-l.,eniare .............................
..................... Prelude C sharp minor

(By special requoat)
Mendelssohn-Bddy...........Spring Song

(By special request)
Mr. Herrmann.

Lansing ................. Lead Kindly Light
Mias Daniel and Mr. Hendry.

Vaendel-Dunham .......................................
.......... Pastorale, Hallelujah Chorus

Buck .......................  Idylle at Bveninga
Dubois . . . .  March of the Magi Kings 
(The auatalned tone repreaenta the 

Wondrous Star)
Mr. Herrmann.

Howell . . .  By the Waters of Babylon 
Mr. Hendry.

Slmonettl-DlrkonBon ..........  Madrigal#
Dickinson .................................  Berceuse
Batiste ................ ; .............. ........................

St. Ceclllan Offertory No. 3 1) major 
.Mr. Herrmann.

GREAT MAHONIC EVENT.

ROKkING FOR THE FAHMEK-S.

(Washington Letter.)
Masons all over the world are show

ing an interest in an event to be held 
on April 17, next, iu connection with 
the placing of the keystone in the aroh 
over the main entrance to the San 
Diego Exposition. While this big 
celebration will not open until Janu
ary I, 1915, the extensive plans being 
curried out neceaaltate active and en
ergetic work every minute until that 
date, for the Sun Diegans intend to 
have their big show absolutely ready 
on time. That la why they have pro
gressed so fast as to be able Jo an
nounce the placing of the keyatone on 
April 17.

The Knigbta Templar, Royal Arch 
and Royal Select Masons will hava 
charge of the impoelng ceremonies 
connected with the placing of tha 
graat keyetona. In California aloaa, 
8,000 Masons will gather to attend 
these ceremoBlee. Arisons, New Mex
ico, Orsgon, Washington, Nevada, 
Colorado, and other atatas, will sand 
delegations. Some Masonic autborl- 
tiaa aay that this carsmony has never 
been performed since tha days of Sol
omon, which will help to abow why 
BO much Importanca Is being attached 
to It in Masonic circles. The pageant
ry accompanying thle celebrallun will 
be impreeelve, companies of KnIghU 
Templar on while ctaargere, uthere 
mounted only on black chargers land 
all of them gurge<<usly appareled), 
aiding to create a sp«‘ctMcle which 
those who wlliiess It will never for
get.

Ä

The Texas Industrial Cuiigreas Is 
doing a great work for the develop- 
menl of the agriculture of Texas, latst 
year there were 1,760 contestants for 
the prises offered by It, coining from 
161 counties, which shows that they 
were scattered over the entire Stale.
.Now, It Is well to gel this Into your 
minds If (he same production had 
prevailed over the entire State with 
all the, farmers as It did In the case 
of the 1,760 farmers from these 161 
counties on corn and cotton alone 
just these two products, mind you 
the difference In the purchasing p<iwer 
of Texas crealed by the fanner anil 
to the farmer would have liren three 
hundred million dollars and a little 
more;

Now, that shows what can lie done,
and >et fo l, Kxall, the president ol .

. i, , . , . 1  flight frolii I aiialiia to hsn Diego, tothe ( ongress. had lo siH-nd more ihsn , ■ . w

I’ol. D. Collier, president of the 
San Diego Kxpt'sitiun, iM’ing an ca- 
Ihuslastir member of the San Diego 
Aero Club, It is only uatural that 
should Intend to have a very «xteii A  
sive exhibit and series of aerial events 
at the exposition In fact, aviators 
will dale many re«i>rds and achieve
ments from the Han Diego Kxp<>sl(ina. 
Glenn H. Curtiss, who maintains hts 
winter camp at Sau Diego, with army 
and navy offlters as pupils, will re- 
op»Tale (u the fullest e«(en( with 
Col Collier In making ihe aviathwi 
features ol Ihe eipositloli uiipar- 
alelled SUrcestas. It will lie relliem- 

I b, red that < ol Colli, r h.ts alrcaky 
bung up ..lie i.ursf of tlo,ini.i for a

twii-ihlrds of his tim<- In trytiig to 
find tlie iiioney to carry oii (he work 
• if inaklng uur Stale, not ih<- bigge-.i 
.''täte In Ihe I iiloii, but bigg.-r Ihuii 
\ny fixe Stales tu the I nion, froiii s

twar n.-ws o( the o|H iiiiig *»f Ihe cansí, 
any liiatiy axlul.>rs haxe d.-.'lare.| (hat 
they wiiuld lr> (or tlial pure.-

(•real lillereal was aruua.<d through
prudurtixe staiiiliMiliit. In connection , <‘Ut Ihe rouuir) b> the ret.-nt aa- 
with Ills Work. Col. Kxall t ailed on a ' »ouni eiuent that Cungreaa Intended Iu 
Irnnker, and the banker said "Cot curtail the approprtaiion for fighting 
Kxall. what you aay la all right, but ; foreat fires late million dt.llars Fro-
you should go (o the (armer and make ! tests went up from all srctiuns w b e -^ ^

(here are any publie lands oryour talks, I am a banker The farm 
er should be talkeil to to create a 
larger surplus more money to go 
Into the banks "

Surely, the banker did ntk mean 
that. If the farmer should go out of 
business fur six months, the lianks In 
this Stale would close and bualnesa 
would cease As the farming of this 
country Is Increased so does every 
line of business, and the business of 
every man increases as the great 
country surrounding It develops

DRY FARM ( ROFN FOR THE 
HfHTHWEST.

.National forests Whether or not It 
Is true that (he rut aieant crlppliat 
the service, the Incident served to 
show how much the people are Inta^- 
esled In Ihe Forest Service. This is' 
something which will, for Ihe first 
lime, be properly eiplotted m 1915 at 
Ihe San Ihego Kxposition Kvery-
(hing ronnected with (he service will 
be demonstrated || will be a moat 
rascinating exhibit fur both old folks 
S lid  for the children.

*Y(Hn HAMmH DNI'KN.
I

That Spanish peanuts and mllo ' •■■) ( alhsrtirs Tend le Can«e lajary 
maize are the two great future dry- •• Ike Bewela.
farming crops for the Southwest Is | ——i
the assertion of Frofrsaor H M Coti j K you are subject to constipatloa, 
rell, agrirult'ural commissioner of (he|Tou should avoid atrung drugs and 
Rock Island Railway  ̂cathartics They only give temporary

Frofessor ('ottrell's territory rovers “hd their reaction la harmful
Eastern Colorado, Kansas, .New Mex-|*f"l sometimes more annoying (hat 
Ico, Texas, Western Oklahoma and j «»nstlpstlon They In no way a f f r r ^  
Arltona. He asserts that ten pounds | ■ cure, and their tendency Is to weal^^H 
of mllo maize have the same fiKid j 'h  the already weak organs wll^^ 
value % r all purpoaes as nine pounds; which they come In contact 
of corn, and that the average yield of | honestly believe that we hats
mllo for seven years In the Fanhan-jibe best cfinstlpatlon treatment ever 
die country has been 30 bushels a year j Our faith In It Is so stroni
under dry-farming methods That ¡ *bat we sell It on the positive guaran- 
gives a food equivalent of 27 bushels j I'v  (hat It shall niK cost the user S 
of corn, which can not. in many In- f**ol K It does not give entire satisfae- 
stances, be raised for grain at all ' th>n and completely remedy constipa- 
".Mllo will berme the standard f.-..d|Goh This preparation Is railed Rexall 
crop of the entire Southwest," says ' Grderlles. These are prompt, sooth- 
Frofessor Cottrell, and, combined I ihg, and most effective In sriloB. 
with peanut hay. It makes a perfectly | They are made of a recent chemical 
balanced ration for fattening both lieef discovery. Their principal Ingredient 
and pork (or market. One acre of Is odorless, tasteless, and colorless.
mllo, he states, will produce an aver
age of 3(Ki pounds of pork each year.

Combined with other well-known In
gredients, long established for their

while the best states In Ihe corn twit I usefulness In Ihe treatment of ronsll-
will only average enough corn to pro 
duce 4(Hi pounds of pork to the acre.

The Spanish |>eanut is a legume, 
and, like Blfalfa, enriches the land on 
which It is grown. The nuts Amlaln 
40 per rent of ell and more than that 
of protein or muscle-Ini I Idlng food. 
The peanut hay is practically ei|ual to 
alfalfa for roughage, yields from one- 
half to one ton to the acre, besides 
a heavy yield of nuts, and sells at a 
price within fifty cents a ton of Ihe 
best alfalfa.

Professor Cottrell cites an InsUnce 
In which the hogs were turned Into 
the peanut field to gather the crop of 
tops and nuts, and the net result was 
1,023 pounds of pork to the acre. He 
believes that, with the more general 
introduction of these two crop«, the 
Southwest is destined to become one 
of (he greatest pork and beef (Iniak- 
Ing distrIcU in the entire Fnlted 
States.

patlon, it forma a tablet which Is 
Just like candy. They may be takes 
St any time, either day or night, with
out fear of their causing any Inivit- 
venlence whatever. They do not grips, 
purge, nor cause nausea. They 
without causing any pain or ex«esslv* 
looseness of the bowels. They sr* 
Ideal (or children, weak, delicate psf* 
s^ns, and aged iteople, as well ss fo^ 
Ihe most hearty person.

They come In three site psckageal 
12 tablets, 10 cents; 36 tsblels. *» 
cents; 80 tablets, 50 cents Kenie«* 
her, you can obtain them only •* 
store—The Rexall Store The J. ^ 
Willis Drug Co.

FARM FOR RENT, FOR TANB.

Seventy-five aerea, all la «9»lt  ̂
tlon; good houae, bant, windmill •" 
outhouaea. Ten milea south of 
view. K. A. CHOI88BR. •

¿ ¿ ' t e r :
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LADIES’ NEW SPRING FOOTWEAR
*■ (

W e are now showing a beautiful line of New Spring Footwear in the Blacks, 
Tans, Browns and Whites; made in all the new ^ l e s  and materials.

Sprinffiime is Coming and 2/ou  Tl̂ ant to ¡Prepare Tî hiie 2/ou  Can Set Sirst Choice
A beautiful line of New Spring Skirts î ust arrived, also many other new things arriving daily, 
invite you to see the NEW SPRING GOODS.

W e

* # T'

The Store o< Quality P .a  r t f t r -H f t i  I g fft H  D f /  C o o d s  C o i T I p ’y

MOTHIMU LKPT »»' PERSIA.

R i i a b  H *IA ii t k r  P a r t i i  m A E m U b A 
U ir K r a i ,  S h B a I r r ’a AIA .S a ) a.

London. Prb 26 —Prank K. CBirna, 
on# of the fiva Anteriraii flnanrlal ex
porta who aaalated W. Morion Sbuater 
I d the trraaurer urnerara department 
Id Pcrala. la now in l.ond<in. Me re
ceived ordera today to return to hla 
poet In the cuatoma aervice In the 
Pbilippinea.

"Kuaala la abollahln« the I'eralan 
army," Calrna aald, "for which It will 
aubatitute an armed military police of 
thirty thouaand men under the com
mand of Kuaalan officera In the north
ern lone. A almllar force will be 
ralaed In the aouthern xone, under the 
command of llrltlah officera. A treaty 
la being arranged for the abolitton of 
the neutrality xone, thua virtually par
titioning Peralan between Kuaala and 
Great Hritaln."

NEW PASTOR tKKIVEH.

> -

Rev. A K. Miller arrived thia week, 
from Pei'oa, and at once aaaumed hla 
dutlea aa paator of the Southern 
Preabyterlan t'burch In IMaInvIew. 
Hla eatlmable family will follow aa 
noon aa Mr. Miller aecurea a aultable 
houae to live In.

Regular aervlcea will begin at the 
Southern Preabyterlan t'hurch on next 
Sunday.

Mr Miller cornea highly recom
mended, iMith aa a man and aa a paa
tor, and hla congregation ev|H-ct a<M>n 
to build up a atrong church

one dreaded dlaeaae that acience haa 
been able to cure in all Ita atagea, and 
that la Catarrh. Haifa ('atarrh Cure 
la the only poaltive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be
ing a conalitutlonal dlaeaae, requires 
a conatilutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh ('ure Is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and niu- 
coua aurfacea of the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation of the dla
eaae, and giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and aa- 
aistiiig nature in doing Its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in Its 
curative iMikters that they offer One 
Hundred Hollars for any caae that It 
falls to cure. Send fur Hat of teatl- 
nioiilals. Address*

K J . CHKNKV A CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Hruggista, 7.'> centa.
Take llall'a Kanilly |.|lla for Cun- 

stipaltuii. 13

HI SHINI» n . l  HHEII 2 TO HEATH.

Wife ef a Taeeaia Man aad 
Tkealrr EHcert RilleA.

Her

A IM  H EW  I K U , A IM .

The readers of Ihia paper will be

Tacoma, Waah., Peb 26.—WIlHa 
Brown. years old, confessed here 
today that he killed hla young wife 
and John Alden, a young man with 
whom aha went to a theater last night 
by lieatlng them to death with a club. 
The elderly hiialMind waa allowed to 
plead gultly to murder In the second 
degree, iMNsuse the slate could pro
duce no wltneas«>s to the crime. .Mrs. 
Ilrowii csiiie here from Cqliimbiif, 
liiil., where her name waa .Mrs. Virgil 
Jackitam. The bodies Of Mrs. Brown 
and Alden, who also waa known as 
Jack Wlls4in. were found on a county 
highway near hiast Ijirchmunt, a Ta
coma suburb.

Backache
la  o a ly  as«  o f  m any ly m p lo m i w h ich  »vm c w o m sa  a a - 
d u ra Ihrou gli w cak n e»* o r  J i tp la o a n a i i t  of th a  w om aaly  
org an « . M r« . I . iz s ia  W h ita  o l  .N laoiphi*, T a n a . ,  w rota  
D r . K . V .  P ia rca  a« fulluw « i

*• A l f im a a  I «vs« h a r d ly  a b la  t o  b o  ow m y  fa o t .
I  h o lia v a  I  b a d  e v e r y  p a in  s o d  a e b a  a  w o m a a  
o o o ld  b a v a . H a d  s  v a r y  b a d  a a a a . t a l a r a  al 
o r g a n «  w a rn  v a r y  m u e b  d is a s a e d  'a n d  m y  b a n k  
«voa v e r y  «v aak . I  a u ffa ra d  a  g ra n t  d a a l  w ith  
a a r y e a a  b a a d a c h a « , in  fn a t ,  I a u ffa ra d  a ll  o v a r ,  
T h ia  w aa m y  e o o d i l io n  w b a a  I  w r o to  to  y o a  f o r  
odvdoa. A l t a r  ta k in g  y o a r  * F a y o r i t a  P ra a o r ip *  
t io a  * f o r  a b o u t  t l i r o a  oM totha a a a  any th a t  m y  
h a a h h  w a a  a o v a r  b a t ta r .* *

D r. P ie rce ’s Favorite Prescription
!• a poaitira cura for waakoaoa aad ditaaao oi Iba faminiaa or^niam. It allayt 
inflammailoa, baaia ulcorotiun oad «uoihas pain. Toaaa and builda ap tiM aarraa. 
Uu oot parwiil a diabunasi daalar lo «ubstiiula for ihia madioioa whiob has a 
record of R) yesr* of cursa. ** No, Ihank you, I waal what I mk Car,"

On Pfre»’» Maornar tmém»  mlM mstutml k»wml aieveewe# aaoa a dty.

PAKCELS POST HILL KKI>OltTKn.

May b e Tried T ao Years o b  Kami 
■ioBies Oaly,

B .D. CROW, Horse Shoer
HORSES SHOD FOR $1 PER

HEAD

j;

Q'

Fifteen years of experience allows me to guar
antee every job of shoeing I do.

DON’T FOROET-
W e  also do all kinds of Blacksmithing, Buggy 

and Wagon Work.

Washington.—By a nearly iinanl- 
mo<<s vote, mo«t of the Republican 
members of the eominitteo voting with 
the solid I)emo<'ratic majority, the 
House committee on Post Oiflca and 
Post Roads has directed chairman 
Moon to report to the House the post 
office and post ro*id/i appropriation 
bill for the next fiscal yeais totaling 
from t2«0,000,(>00 t > .t?7rt,OOO.OlH). The 
striking fegturea of the bill are the 
legislative "riders" It carries.

Beginning July I, next and unlil 
June 30, 1914, the hill provides for a 
limited parcels post pending thq In
vestigation of the general parcels 
post question by a commiaion, to re 
port to Congress well within tiie two- 
year period of the limited operation 
of the plan.

The limited parcels poet Is d 'fin
ed aa follows:

"That on each and all rurel mall 
delivery routes of the Cnited Htates 
until June 301 1914, the poatmaater 
at the starting point of such 'oaUes 
shall receive and deliver to the car
rier or carriers of aaid routes, all :ir- 
llclea, parcels or packages not pro
hibited to the malls by law and falling 
under the definition of fourth riaaa 
matter and not weighing in excess of 
II pounds, for transportation and de
livery on said routes only; and the 
carrier ahull receive at interme<liate 
IKtinta on all rural routes such mail 
matter of the fourth class for deliv
ery on their respective routes only.

"Postage shall be paid on all ar
ticles, parcels or packages entitled 
to trans|>ortation under the provisions 
of this act, aa matter of the fourth 
class, on rural mall delivery routes 
only, a( the following rates; One 
cent for each two ounces or less, or 
2 rents fur more than two ounces, but 
nut more than four ounces, 3 cents 
for more than four ounces and not 
more than eight ounces, 4 cents fur 
more than eight ounces but not mors 
than twelve ounces, 5 cents for mure 
than twelve ounces, but not more than 
a pound, 2 cents per pound fur each 
additional pound or fraction there
of up to and Including a total of ele
ven pounds."

This would make the maximum 
charge for a parcel over the rural 
route 25 centa.

Another Interesting provision of the 
bill is that It reduces the general 
fourth class rate to 12 cents a pound 
and Increases the limit of weight to 
eleven pounds, the rate now being 
16 centa and the limit four pounds. 
Under existing conditions, the Ooverii- 
ment often carries parcels through 
the mail for foreign senders and re
ceives at a tower rate than charged 
for domestic service and of gi eater 
weight than would be i>ermi88able at 
home.

The anomaly of doing things fur 
the foreign user of the inalls that are 
not dune for the domestic user would 
cease if Congress adopted the bill as 
reported to the House.

WILL II41LH KEGILAK HEKYU'EM.

The Southern Presbyterian Church 
announces the following regular ser
vices at their church, two blocks 
northeast of the court house:

Sunday School every Sunday morn
ing, at 9:45.

Preaching every Sunday, at 11 a. m. 
and 7:3U p. m.

.Mid-week prayer meeting every 
Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Kvery one meets a hearty welcome 
at this church.

KOK THE WELEAKE HE TEXAS.

CoaiBMUeeN Have Heea Appolated to 
Report oB laAastriHl Mattoni.

R. C. Huff, Houston.
9. The Production, Milling and 

Marketing of Rice— W. P. H. McFad- 
din, Beaumont, chairman; J . N. Simp
son, Dallas; J . H. Kirby, Houston.

10. The Raising and .Marketing of 
Live Stock—I. T. Pryor, San Antonio, 
chairman; W. W, Turney, E. Paso; 
Paul Waples, Fort Worth.

11. Mineral Resources and Their 
Development—W. W. Turney, El Paso, 
chairman; I. T. Pryor, San Antonio; 
R. E. Huff, Wichita Falls.

TEXAS LEADS IN INI'KEASE IN 
MANUEArxrRE,

Houston, Texas, Feb. 26.—Hon. 
R. C. Duff, chairman of the Texas 
Welfare Cummissloii, which will hold 
Its meting in Houston April 15, has 
appointed sub-committees to consider 
and report on the specific subjects as
signed to each sub-committee, as fol
lows:

1. The i*roductlon and Methods of 
Marksting (Cotton—W. T. loiudermilk, 
Ds Leon, chairman; O. E. Dunlap, 
Waxahachie; J . M. Lindsay, Ualnes- 
vflle.

2. The Production and Marketing 
of Cotton Seed Oil and Other By-Prod
ucts of Cotton Seed— R. E. Huff, Wich
ita Falls, chairman; J . ,N. Simpson, 
Dallas; W. T. Ixjudermilk, De Leon.

.3, The Fabrication of Cotton into 
Cloth aiiA the Kstabllshuient of Cot
ton .Mills—O. K. Dunlap, Waxahachie, 
chairman; Paul Waples, Fort Worth; 
Tom Finty, Jr ., Dallas.

4. The Manufacture and Sale of 
Lumber—J. H. Kirby, Houston, chair
man; S. A. Lindsey, Tyler; K. C. Duff, 
Houston.

5. Railroads and Railroad Securi
ties—R. C. Duff, Houston, chairman; t 
Dr. K. O. Lovett, Houston; Paul | 
Waples, Fort Worth. |

6 IJfe  Insurance Corporations, 
Foreign and Domestic—J. N. Simpson,' 
Dalis, chairman; Dr. S. P. Brooks, 
Waco; R. K. Huff. Wichita Falls. .

7. Taxation, as to Individuals and 
Corporations—S. A. Lindsey, Tyler, 
chatrmsn; Dr. S. P. Brooks, Waco; 
J. M. Undsay, Gainesville.

M. ('ompeiiaatton to Employes for 
Casusltlea Occurring in Course of Em
ployment—Tom Finty, Jr .. Dallas, 
chairman; Dr. E. O. Lovett, Houston; I

Washington, D. C., Feb. 27.—A com
parative statement recently issued by 
the United States Department of Com
merce and I.abor on raanufacturing, 
shows that Texas haa outclassed the 
United States as a whole in percentage 
of increase of 1909 over 1904. In num
ber of establishments, Texas increased 
45 per cent, while the United States 
as a whole Increased only 24 per cent; 
in capital invested, Texas Increased 
87 per cent, the United States 45 per 
cent; in cost of materials used, Texas 
shows an increase of 95 per cent, the 
United States only 43 per cent; in 
value of products, Texas Increased 81 
per cent, the United States 40 per 
cent; and In value added by the pro
cess of manufacture, Texas has an In- 
create of 61 per cent and the United 
States 36 per cent.

In Texas a smokestack is as sacred 
as a church steeple, and money In
vested in a manufacturing enterprise 
Is as safe as if deposited in a bank 
vault.

REPIBLU'ANS, ATTENTION!

To the Republican Voters of Halt
County, Texas:

Desiring to know bow many and 
who they are. would lihff for svarT 
Republican voter in Hale County to 
send me bis name, and the names of 
others you may know of, so we can gat 
together and formulate some plan of 
action, and also get literature on pres* 
ent-day politics.

Would suggest that you come out 
from cover and let youreelf be known.

Respectfully,
J .  W. RAY. ’

Box 307, Plainview.

REAL ESTATE 4HANGES HANDS.

The Reeves Realty Company re
cently sold to Colorado parties seven
teen hundred acres of land near 
Plainview. These sales ranged from 
160 acres up to 320 acres. This land 
was bought by homebuilders, and 
three of them will put In Irrigation 
plants at an early date, and the others 
expect to begin improvements in the 
near future. *

This country looks good to the aver
age Coloradan, and they know Just 
what they are doing when they invest 
here. They recognise the value of our 
soil and sunshine, siid know Just how 
to handle the water for the best re
sults. and with them success is sure.

Seed Oats!
G E N U IN E

Red Rust Proof Oats
recieaned, free from weed 
and Joluuon grau, seeds and 
other forrign matter.

SIMON PURE NIGGERHEAD 
LUMP AND NUT aad th* 

CELEBRATED

DOMINO
LUMP

COAL
T h e kind you can bid 8 4  on. 

Always in stock.

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

L  T. COLEMAN'
Cm I aid  G rab Dealer

Phone 176  Near Depot

]RAW LEIGH’S[
Dip and Disinfectant

BEST AND CHEAPEST BY ANALYTICAL TEST
Guarantee to the Government on Every Can

Try It for Spring Dipping and Disinfecting
Guaranteed to give utisfaction. Unusually low prices on bulk 
orders. Get My Prices end GMraRtcc Betere ye« bqr.

W. I. POOL, ^W LEIG H  MAN, PLAINVIEW, TEX.

KEADJI'RTMENT IM NEEDED.

Toxhn Has MilliuBH for ProsaruUon, 
hut Not Oae ('eat for DaTclopmcnt

Texas has millions of dollars for 
prosecution, but not one cent for de- 
nlopraent. The whole machinery of 
state can be put In motion to catch a 
horse thief, but a hundred million 
acres of fertle land can lie Idle for 
centuries and the Departments of 
Stste are as helpless ss the Sphinx of 
Elgypt. The Legislature can appro
priate millions for investigating ths 
conduct of its citlsens, but can not 
raise its hand against the boll weevil 
or the Johnson grass.

Our Legislatures ought to encour
age progress, as well as restrain 
crime. Ooodnsas and prosperity are 
boon companions, and should be as
sociated together In law. Building 
factories la as much a part of state
craft aa putting shackles on criminals.

"TlAere’s 
no 'Squeal' 

in Cottolene 
Madam”

1  C o t  t  o l e ^
is a  P u re  V e^ eio b le  P ro d u c O

Lard comes from pork and 
is simply hog fa t  It is often 

indigestible. You take your chances.
Cottolene is made from the purest vegetable oil; it contains no hog 
fat, and never makes food greasy and indigestible. It is healthftil 
and wholesome, and is eci^nomical because one>third less is re
quired than of either butter or lard. Enjoy your food, without 
die after-pangs of indigestion, by placing Cottolene in your kitchen 
for all frjdng and shortening purposes.

Made only by THE N. K. PAIRBANK COMPANY

S hoirten s Y ou r F o o d —L en g th en s Y ou r L ife
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The Haie County Herald
TOR »HAFER, F«bll»h«r

J . M. SHAFBR. Eklitor

PhasM—BualneM Office, 72; Man- 
Ager't Reaidence, 14.

Entered as second-class matter in 
tbs Post Office in Plainview, Texas, 
under act of March 3, 1879.

All communications, remittances, 
etc., should be addressed to THE 
HERALD PPBLISHI.NG COMPANY, 
Poet Office Box 368, Plainview, Texas.

X O T llE .
All announcements of any church, 

pertaining to services, are welcome to 
the columns of The Herald FR E E ; but 
any announcement of a bazaar. Ice 
cream supper, or any plan to get 
money, is looked upt>n as a business 
proposition, and will be charged for 
accordingly.
Subscription Price, One Dollar per wd 
»aiMcripUoa Price . . . .  ll.Otf per year 

(Invariably in advance)

A new batch of rebels marched In 
and took possession of Juares on the 
26th ult. The city capitulated with
out a fight, and the victors immedi
ately set up a government and main
tained order. The first hard work of 
the new mayor was to close all thA 
saloons, and arrange to keep them 
hermetrically sealed until normal con
ditions again prevail.

------------ o------------
N. L. Ball, late with The Tulia Her

ald, has taken charge of The Briscoe 
(bounty Herald. His first edition is 
on our table, and shows that .Mr. Ball 
can make a good paper. Now, let the 
people of Briscoe do their part and the 
paper will be a valuable factor in 
building up both town and county. It 
requires good patrons, as well as a 
good editor, to make a good pai>er. 
We wish .Mr. Ball success.

------------o------------

L»4 AL .MAKkET PKH ES.

Ending March 1.
The following are the prices that 

the Plainview commission men are 
paying fur products of the farm this 
week:

Penitry.
Hens, spnugs and broilers, per

pound .............................................  Tc
Ducks and geese, per pound . . . .  7c
Turkeys, per pound .......................  11c
A’oung stubby rosters, per pound 5c
Old roosters, e a c h ...........................  10c
Eggs, per dozen .............................  13c
Dry hides, per pound..................... 13c
Green hides, per pound ............... 7 He

Grain.
Kaffir corn heads, i>er ton . . . .  $13.00
Maize heads, per ton .................  16.00
Kaffir corn, threshed, bulk, per

hundred .......................................  1.10
Kaffir corn, sacked, per hundred 1.16
Maize, bulk, per hundred........... 1.10
Maize, sacked, per hundred . . . .  1.15
Alfalfa hay, per ton . .  12.00 to 17.00
Millet hay, per tun ___ 8.00 to 11.00
Hugs on foot, per pound ........... 5 He
Cotton .............................................  10c

Retail merchants, generally, oppose 
the parcels post scheme. The farmers 
could get little benefit, as they have 
nothing to ship by parcels post. There 
are few branches of industry that 
would profit by a parcels post, except 
the great mail order department 
stores. What the farmer needs Is 
cheaper freight and express rates on 
the heavy truck he ships to the mar
kets of the East and North.

------------ o------------

tons ynt. My cotton averaged one- 
third bale to the acre.”

T. F. Brown lives near Qlton, in the 
edge of Lamb County, but claimg 
Plainview as his town. He is a Ken
tuckian by birth, and cam» to Texas 
several years ago, settling first in East 
Texas. Seven years ago^Hf located 
In his present home, and w«nA Into the 
stock-farming business. Ha has a 
herd of fifty cattle, some liOTses and 
hogs.

‘The stock-farming business is the 
thing the distance that I live from a 
railroad,” he said. “1 raise kaffir, 
maize and millet for my stock and, 
with this niesqulte grass, can raise as 
fine and fat stock as anywhere In thé 
world. It will beat East Texas. I 
had good crops of grain every year 
until the last two, and raised good 
feed then. We have as good pros- 
t>ects as we ever had for a big crop 
this year. I have got ‘locoed’ on this 
country, and would nut think of mov
ing back. Tell 'em I like it all right.”

Gaorfi»'* Sut« Chamiit I*Uige« 
CottoUo«

At her home, 1600 Wayland Boule
vard, Miss Bettle Knight entertained 
the 1. F. E girls Wednesday after
noon. In the absence of some of the 
members, these married friends of 
the young hostess were Invited to 
take their places In the game of 
Bridge: Mesdames F. W. Cllnkscaies, 
J . O. Wyckoff, C. E. .McClelland, J ,  W, 
Grant, R. W, Otto, and .M. G. Crawford 
and C. N. Gray, of Dallas. A charm
ing sweet course was served at the 
clearing of the tables by .Miss Knight, 
assisted by her mother.

Mr, J . H. McCandlets, State Chemist 
of Georgia, before a recent gathering.
gave emjvhatic testimony to  ̂the high
quality o f  Cottotene, He said :

“T h e  s a le  o f  th is  p rodu ct (C o tto le n e ) , 
and  th e  p ro c la m a tio n  th a t  It Is m ads 
fro m  c o tto n  o il, hav e done m ore to  b rin g  
c o tto n  seed  oil t r u th fu lly  and fa v o ra b ly  
b e fo re  th e  p u b lic  th a n  a n y th in g  e ls e  In 
r e c e n t  h is to ry .“

Mr. McCandless then pointed out why 
a pure, relined, vegetable-oil base, such 
as is used in Cottolene, is the only as- 

I surance that a woman has of a clean, 
digestible cooking product

oven gg V C A R «*
C X P C R I g N C g

Bert Franklin, charged with brib
ing a Juror in the .Mr.Nsmara case, 
pleaded guilty to the charge, when ar
raigned at Loa Angelea, ('alifornla, 
thia week.

------------ o------------
Ohio is making aume progress to- 

wsrd reform. Recently the Supreme 
Court of that state confirmed a prison 
sentence against n politician found 
guilty of boodliug. There is still hope 
for the Buckeye State.

Poor old "bleeding“ Kansas is now 
ill the throes of a woman’s suffrage 
campaign. Hardly had the Sun
flower State recovered from the 
shock given her by the Shady Bend 
affair when this last calamity has be
fallen her.

---------—o------------
The Supreme Court recently decided 

that the Texas franchise tax on for
eign corporations doing business with
in her borders was strictly constitu
tional. This was a test case that has 
lieen in the court since 1906. This Is 
considered a victory for Texas.

A revolution In .Mexico has smooth 
sailing. When the rebels want a town 
they Just walk up to the gates and de
mand the keys, and the whole busi
ness is negotiated, without bloodshed 
or bad feelings, and the chariot of 
progress Just stops long enough to 
change drivers.

------------ o------------
While the business men of the East 

are talking “back to the farm, the la
dies, not to be outdone, and prompted 
by the high cost of living, now threat
en to go “back to the kitchen.“ When 
they get there, and figure on the high 
cost of living. It might be well for 
them to figure on thé cost of high 
Jiving.

------------ o------------
This good year 1912 down to the 

present time has been a record break
er for immigration, not only for Hale 
County, hut for the whole State. .More 
than 25,000 immigrants were handled, 
according to reports, by the transpor
tation companies during January 
alone, while for February they seemed 
to come Just as fast

------------ o------------
The farmer should have good teams, 

and to insure good teams st all times 
IM should procure good mares and 
raise good colts. In s  few years he 
would never be short of 'good work 
stock, if properly handled. A pair of 
•ood, heavy mares would soon pay for 
themselves in work, and the colts 
would be pretty near s  net profit.

..... ....... -o
VasqulUs are still making things 

«nconfortable for the Madero gov- 
drnment In Mexico, but rocently re
ceived a damper when urgent mes- 
aa«M te their provlaonal president, E. 
Vaaqe«* Gomez, to come at once and 

:e the lead, were met with a de- 
llnation. It seems that wily Gomes 

willing to encourage the revolt and 
receive the honors If success ensues, 
iMt to rather charry about entering 
actual service.

V mm

^ % lln  
Is V

Last week was a week of storms, 
tornadoes, blizzards and disasters in 
various states. The week opened with 
snows and blizzards in Northwest 
Texas, but worse In Oklahoma, Colo
rado, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa and 
Illinois. Louisiana was visited by a 
destructive tornado which also did 
considerable damage in .Austin, Texas. 
Gti even date, Wednesday, a destruc
tive fire swept Houston to the amount 
of nearly $7,000,tH)t). The wind was 
blowing a gale when the fire started, 
and soon put it beyond control. Illi
nois reports the worst blizzard in 
fifty years. Oklahoma the worst bliz
zard since its settlement, and trains 
were reported tied up on Denver 
points in Texas sud at various points 
in Oklahoma, Kansas and Illinois. 
Huge drifts of snow cover great por
tions of many states. This storm, af
ter a short rest, revived and run on 
until Sunday night.

------------ o------------
Last Thursday was Arbor Day, le

gally, as fixed by the solona who meet 
In bi-annual session in the city of 
Austin. The architects who built tbis 
day expected it to be observed by the 
planting of trees, shrubbery, flowers, 
lawns—in fact, anything that would 
beautify the yards, streets or road
sides of the state. This day should be 
strictly observed throughout the low
lands of Texas, and, if too much ueg- 
le<-ted. a compulsory clause should be 
added to enforce results. Way up 
here, on this beautiful plateau, we 
ought to have the date advanced to 
.March 15 for the initial planting of 
trees, as our soil does not warm up 
here as early as in the lowlands. It 
is to be ho|>ed that many trees will be 
planted on our streets this year, and 
tbis kind of planting Is now in order. 
We have many trees, but there is room 
for many more, and quite a number of 
our people have arranged for trees to 
be planted early. There is nothing 
that adds more to the beauty of a city 
than fine trees and neatly-kept curbs, 
yards and lawns. The planting of the 
curbs to trees and flowers or blue 
grass is s nice scheme, and trans
forms the unsightly, barren ground 
into s thing of beauty. Let us try it.

----------------o----------------
AMOAG THE EAKMEKS.

W. R. .Norfleet lives twenty-two 
miles northwest of Plainview on the 
Runningwater Draw, He has s beau
tiful place, with a fine lake of water 
made by a dam across the draw. He 
has ducks on the pond, fish in it, and 
hogs and «attle all around it. The 
lake is fed by a spring and it is the 
largest body of clear, pure water to 
be found In the epunty.

.M*. .Norfleet has been here twenty 
years, and has been working the stock 
business all the time. He has "00 cat
tle. He said they had snow on the 
ground six weeks this winter, and he 
had to feed oil rake and roughness all 
the time. When he came toward 
Plainview he was surprised to see the 
snow all gone and stock grazing on 
the prairie grass. He said the winter 
of the North lapped over on him this 
year and stayed four weeks longer 
than It ought to have done. Mr. Nor
fleet said that hogs and alfalfa are 
very paying crops. He is Increasing 
his alfalfs acreage by sixty-five acres 
this year.

.M. T. .Mitchener came from Oklaho
ma eleven years ago, and settled nine 
miles southeast of Plainview. He 
lived ten years in Oklahoma, going 
there when the country first opened.

“I like this country all right—away 
yonder better than Oklahoma. We 
bad sickness In O klshoq^ I haven’t 
been elck In eleven y e l^ ^ n o t since 1 
came. I ralae kaffir, maize and cot
ton, and. In the stock, specialize on 
hogs and mules. There Is no disease 
In hogs. I haven’t  loct a hog from 
disease since I came. I have not seen 
a case of cholera since I came. I fed 
out fifty head of hogs last fall. As 
to crops, I have had a big crop every 
time—no failure. This year 1 threshed 
600 bushels of malie, and have forty

B. T. Struve, who came from Bur
nett County, near .Marble Fatis, In the 
south-central imrt of the State, has 
Iteen farming a few miles west of 
Plainview the past five years. “1 like 
this country a whole lot belter than 
any country I ever lived in," he said 
to The Herald mail. "We have a fine 
farming country here, and our health 
Is better than in Burnett County. My 
brother, T. J ., and I have raised three 
good crops of graiu. Year before last 
we failed on grain, but we raised plen
ty of roughness, and have bad alfalfa 
every year, on the draw. 1 have made 
g(x>d money out of bogs."

The As You Like It Club was pret
tily entertained Wednesday afternoon 
by .Mrs. J .  F. Garrisou, at the Hotel 
Ware. Though the day was “coldraiid 
dark, and dreary,” there was sunshine 
In the hearts of the ladies us their 
busy fingers prepared pretty and use
ful articles •intended tit bring sun
shine Into the lives of the various 
“shunt-ins“ known to the members 
After an hour of industry, the Sun
shine party was regaled by a aalad 
course.

P atents
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WILL IMPROVE UIH LAM).

.M. A. Near came from Osborne 
County, Kansas, three years ago, and 
located six miles southeast of Plain- 
view. "This is a great country for 
hogs, cattle and horses," he sahi "They 
are as healthy as any I ever saw any
where. I consider it a fine stock 
country, but it will not pay U> depend 
on grass altogether, as It takes too 
many acres to the head. With forage 
crops, stock will pay all right I am 
farming 225 acres, and last year was 
certainly a giKid year. As for health 
here, you couldn’t better it."

.No. 6475.

Report of Ike f ’viiditioB of

THE EIRNT AATIOAAL BAAk,

At Plain*lew. In the State »f Texas, 
at Ike t'loae of Haslaea«, 

A'ebraar) 26, I9IS.

RESOCRCES.
Ixiana and D iscounts.........$491,900.46
I’. S. Bonds to secure clr«

culatibn .............................  25,0<K).l»0
Premiums on I'. S. Bonds .MiO 60 
Banking House, Furniture,

and VTstiires..................... ,'>6,722.06
Other Real Estate owned . 20,648.87
Iiue from .National Banks 

(not reserve agents) . . .  14,022.37
Due from State and Pri

vate Banks and Bankers.
Trust Companies, and
Savings B a n k s ................. 1,427.35

One from approved Re
serve A g en ts..................... 133,002.19

Checks and other Cash f
Items ...................................  4,710.46

.Notes of other .National
Banks .................................  $,181.00

Fractional Paper Currency,
Nickels, and C en ts ...........  180.61

loiwfal Money Keserte fa 
Raak, vlsi
Specie ..........  $ 7,639.55
Iiegal - tender

n o te s ..........  17,055.00 24,974.56
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer 16 per cent o< 
circulation) .......................  1,250.00

Total ..................................$77M «.7«

LIA BILITIES.
Capital stock paid i n .$100,000.00
Surplus fu n d ............  20,000.00
t’ndivided Profits, less Ex

penses and Taxes paid . .  126,673.22
.National Bank Notes out

standing .............................  26,000.00
Due to Other National

Banks .................................  9,836.72
Due to State and Private 

Banks and Bankers . . . .  3,752.87
Indlvidaal dep»»lts sabjeet

to cheek .............................  868,74®^
Time certificates of deposit 129,602.85
('ashler’s checks outstand

ing .......................................  «9 .00
Reserved for ta x e s . 178.47

Total ...............................  •779^48.76

STATE OF TEXAS,)
County of Hale, ss: )

I, Guy Jacob, Cashier of the sbovo- 
nsmed bank, do*ToIemnly swear that 
th* above statement is true to the hast 
of ray knowledge and belief.

OCY JACOB, Cashier.

CORRECT—Attest:
W, C. MATHE8,
J .  H. SLATON,
LEVI SCHICK.

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 1st day of March, 1918.

C. S. WILLIAMS.
Notary Pnhlio.

Kress, Texas, E'eb. 26, 1912. 
Editor Hale County Herald,

Plainview, Texas.
Itesr Sir:

.Mr. P. Stephan is here from Ohio, 
going to improve his section sixteen 
miles east of Kress, in Briscoe Coun
ty. He is well pleased '*"lth the coun
try, and is hauling lumber to build a 
lurge house and barn, and has cos- 
tracted for 200 acres of sod breaking 
Slid  will fencs his entire section with 
48-inch woven wire fence Ills son 
and son’s brother-in-law will move on 
the land. His son is a doctor, and will 
practice medicine, and his brother-in- 
law will handle the farm.

i r o  ; l"ur BMHitbs, SL SuM byell aewideetwe.

-W ebsteiö  
New

iNTERNAnONAL 
I DlCnONART

THE MERftlAM WEBSTER?
P -f .,« «  It is s NEW c r e a - 

TION, eorenac »vary 
flald of tbo world's ibouahl. 
notioii sad eultura. TAe oafr
m rw  anab ftd god  dM tKjasry 
znsny y asrs.

Bm m

HIRTHH.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

Subject to tbs action of the Demo- 
crntlo primary..

/

For Dletrlct Attorney—
R. M. ELLERO. 
GEO. L. MAYFIELD.

For District and County Clerk— 
B. H. TOWERY,

For County Judge—
W. B. LEWIS.
J. M. BULL.
8. W. M EH ARG.

For County Treasurer—
JOHN O. HA5IILTO.N.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector— 
G. .MARSHALL PHELPS. 
O. R. MARTINE.
J. C. HOOPER.

For Tax Assessor—
R. E. lU’RCH.

8. 8. S1X)NEKER.
J . N. JORDAN.

8. J . FRYE.

For County Surveyor—
TIID.MAH P. WHITI8.

For County Attorney—
CHAS. E. CLEMK.NT8.

FOR MI’A inPA L UFFICK».

For Mayor —
J. L  nORSETT,

For City MsrahsI—
J. F. WATSON. 

O$;o W. McKINTY.

For City Secretary —
H. A. WOFFORD. 
B. L  8PK.NCER.

For Chief Justice of t ie  Court of * 
Civil Appeals, Seventh Judicial DIs- 
Iricl of Texas, Incaled at Amarillo— 

JCIHIK 8 P. HCFF,

. I t  daflnao o v e r  so o ,n n »  
t l ’o r t ia ;

b e fo re  appeared  betw een taro 
e o re rs . are«* I 'a g e s . O «oe i J -  
J a s t r o f Jo a a .

•Mr. and .Mrs. A. T. .Matsler, of El
len, s boy, February 27th

■Mr. and .Mrs. H. F. Hudgins, north 
of the city, s girl, February 21st.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Velgel, 14 miles' 
south of Plainview, s buy February 
31st. {t I

Mr. and .Mrs. K. V. Young of Aber- i 
nsthy, s  girl, February 15th.

B s r s n m  ** ^  ^  om ty  d totio»ary 
, w ith  th e  new  divided

p age. A  “ a iro b e  o f Ueaiua.'*

Bccai
^  I t  I s  s o o e p ie d  b y  t h e

----------- - C o u r te , B o b o o ls  an d
P r e a  s s  t h e  om » a n p r e a e  a a -
lAerltr-

A charter has ben granted the F i
delity Insurance Cumpuiiy of Bay 
('By; capital stock, $2UO,(KM>

It  is  s a  oncyelop ed ls Us 
S  S la g le  e o lu a e .

R w a a a e  w h o  k a o w a  WImm  
-  « a e e e s a .  L e t  u s  toU

y e a  sh o o t ta ts  new  w ork.

CO.. I
•rmssaawi

S. C. White Orping
ton Eggs for Sale!
From the best blood bne« io 
the state. Heavy laying stiain 
My pen scores from^90 3-4 
to 9 5  3-4 . II you want 
early chicks order now.

$3.50 FOR 15

J. W. PIPKIN

i i Society Brand Clolhes”
C O C H R A N E’S

STUDIO

are recognized as the moát 
átylish clothes made.

Being ready-to-wear, they 
enable you to determine, 
before bnying, that the suit 
you have under considera
tion fits you, arid the style 
becomes you. They give 
you a definite idea, before
hand, how the color and 
pattern of the fabric look 
in the suit. They show 
you the tailoring before you 
obligate yourself.

CFO PLt WHO D R f 'iS  B F S T  TWAIU

W here They Make 

HIGH G .^ A D  E ? A  O T O S

Y. W. H O L M E S
L A W Y E R

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

GKXKRAL r iT IL  P R A m C B  
(U n d  Tittos B SpMtIsIty)

R^fer to Tklrd IVaU»ul Bank

Wofford Bldg., Opp. Court Hous« 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

• PIANO TÜNIR« 0  ^
0 letto«, aergUitlB« gad gU kladf •
♦  BepaM af 4#m . au  w»rk •
♦  taanatoad  gtrtotty flnt-alagg. •
*  Drgp to# g ggatol aa4 1 wOl aalL •
*  J .  a .  ID W A ID S. •
♦  Pb»»e 881. 117 CevlBftoa St «

♦  CHAS. a .  B i a a  •
♦  TatoHaary Sarfaaa  aaS DaalM  •
♦  Offtoei J .  w. wnils D rat Ca. •
♦  PW aatt •
♦  onto«, 44| HadAeaat, M O

TO THE RIGHT PARTY—A Farm 
for rent. Sea T. J .  FINNIB, Plaln- 
vlaw, Taxaa. tf.

FOR SALE—Thraahing aad Plow 
Outfit For InformaUoB, addraaa BOX 
167, Plainview, Taiaa. tl*
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r

W* have an excellent line of offlce 
■uppllea.—Uuncan’i  Pharmacy. 10 

----- 0-----
Bee B. R. WILLIAMS for ArtiaUo 

Ploture Praminc. tf.

Oat Martine made a buelneaa trip 
to Abernathy Saturday.

------o------
Bcott Cochrane came In Wednesday 

from Port Worth. '
■■ o

HARRY BRANDT PainU and Hanaa 
Wall Paper better. 11

W, B. I/ewie left for Vernon Satur
day, on IckhI bueinese.

• o
Bob Pipkin, of ('anyon, epent sev

eral days vIsItinR with his brothers 
and Bisters the first of the week.

--------o —
T. W. Holmes made a lexal busi

ness trip to Panhandle the first of 
the week.

W. R. Meredith left Thursday for 
Waco and Itallas on a business and 
pleasure trip.

o------
H. Wren of Amarillo spent several 

days this week lookiny over our coun
try.

8. E. Brooks came In Wednesday 
■Itht from Kvsnsville, Indiana where 
he has been visiting for two or three 
weeks.

T. R Richards came In Wednesday 
night from New York and other places 
where he has been buying a large sum
mer stock for the Rlch-IJer stores, 

o - -
We have just opened up an excel

lent line of new stationery, t'all and 
let us show you our lln^.— Duncan’s 
Pharmacy. 10

w a n t e d  t o  r e n t —a five- or six- 
room house with some barn room, 
close In to business district.—R. A. 
Long.

" ' o  —
If there Is sny one thing In particu

lar that you want for your Sunday 
dinner, call up VICKERY-HA.NCOCK 
GROCERY CO. They've got It.

- o - ■ ■
Dick Ballard, of Knox County, who 

was In our city several days on busi
ness and visiting old friends, left for 
home Saturday,

■o-----
The freshest of everythlag In the 

grocery line will be found at the 
Wright A Dunaway Grocery. Don't 
fall to let them know your eatable 
waste.

FOR SALE 70 mules coming S- 
year-old this spring; M) head coming 
1-year-old this spring. All good 
boned OREENVALLEY RANCH, 
I'mbarger, Texas. 10-p«l-

------o------
Numbers SB and 3B5 puts you In 

connection with the Wright A Dun
away Grtwery, where you can order 
what you want In the eatable line 
BO matter what It Is, and get It. They 

‘ handle the largest and moat varied 
Has of groceries In Plainview.

NOTICK TO LAND OWNERS.

I have a modern home, well located, 
and 40 acres. Improved, near Baptist 
College, to trade for a w ^  Improved 
half-section, or will trade either for a 
^ttartsr-sectlon.

See ms If you want to sell, buy Ar 
exchange I.and or City Property,

T. W. SAWYER, 
o

LOOK! LISTEN!!

Por a nice meal And a clean bed. 
I t . the Acnae Hotel. We are in a posi
tion to give the best rates In the city. 
Regular board a specialty; rates 120.00 
per month. To the public, meals 25 
cents; beds, 26 and 60 cents.

Also rooms for light housekeeping.
J . M. LOVVORN.

10 Proprietor.
------ 0------

J .  T. Cameron, of Vernon, came In 
this week and purchased 160 acres of 
land three miles east of this city. He 
will put In a plant of sufficient slxe 
to Irrigate the whole tract. Work on 
the well will begin early, and per
haps 80 acres will be seeded to alfalfa 
this season. This tract was bought 
out of the Haynes section, and Is as 
floe as can be found on earth. Mr. 
Cameron expects to make bis home 
hsre. Mr. CaiAeron is a brother-in- 
law of Leo Shropshire.

o —
WHY DON’T TOO

let Wright A Dunaway have your gro- 
enry trads. Thsy offer yoi every ad
vantage that grocerymsn could pos
sibly offer you. You save money by 
trading with them exclusively. Your 
wants will be attended to at once as 
they bsvs an elBcIsnt corps of clerks 
and their delivery service U the very 
boet. ThelTtho quality of their gro- 
osrles Is Uis best the market affords. 
If you are not already a customer of 
ours, become one at once. Ws srs 
sure we can satisfy you—we do oth
ers. Phons SB s Jd S6S.

SHELTON BROTHERS
WANT YOUR TRADE

when it is small, little or BIQ, we 
are better prepared every day to 
take care of your wants in dry- 
goods and are buying nothing but 
the very best merchandise that is 
on the market, and if you find it 
cheap then it is not the quality 
out. It is by our cash system that 
we are able to furnish the prices 
we are maintaining.
We are anxious that you pay us a visit and 
see for yourself the savings we are offering 
and the quality of merchandise we are show- 
ing. We will be receiving more new goods 
in a few days; such as dress goods, lawns, etc., 
trimmings; novelties in hand bags, sash pins, 
cross bars and new things in ladies’ neckwear. -

For Men-Suits, Hats, Shirts, 
Neckties, Etc.

It is our intention to make March and April 
two big months in our business. We want 
to meet you in our ¿tore during these months

Shelton Brothers

Communiiÿ Correspondence

HPRINU LAKE.

Rev. W. A. Hensel has moved his 
family from Prions. Thsy occupy the 
Carpenter property.

There was no school Tuesday, on ac
count of the storm.

Victor Gilbert has been appointed 
sheep inspector for I..amb County.

Pernls Axtell Is on the sick lis t
Mrs, Packard was out Tuesday, and 

■■took” the picture of our school.
The Saturday social gatherings of 

Spring I.*ke young people have again 
been taken up. We hope to make them 
more of a succeat this year than last. 
Everybody Invited.

P. D. Vore was in Plainview the 
latter part of the week. He was out 
in part of Sunday's storm.

Cattlemen have had busy days dur
ing the past week. Ths cattle which 
had drifted with Tuesday’s storm bad 
only just been gotten home when 
Sunday's storm came.

HuwiBg Hsisell, of VenlU, Okls.. is 
S t  Spring Laks Ranch.

Beatrice Vore visited Miss Thomp
son Tuesday.

Our school obsarvsd Washington’s

birthday with a routing big debate. 
The question was, "Which is the more 
destructive, fire or waterT’ Question 
was won by the affirmative.

Spring Lake Ranch la now con
nected with the county seal by tele
phone.

"Helping Hand” claae of Spring 
I.ake Sunday School enjoyed an 
oyster supper, at the home of Mr. and 
Mre. R. A. Prenxell, Tuesday night 
The following officers were elected 
for the coming year: President, D, D. 
Shiflet; vice president, A. D. Fred
erick; secretary, M. B. Cleavinger; 
treaeurer, Mrs. H. M. Packard.

CORRE58PONDENT.

Mra. Palmer is in Plainview now 
taking treatment of the Boone Insti
tute of Massage and is improving 
quite rapidly,

P. A. Hubbard and family, also Jae. 
Pullen and family, were city callere 
last week.

THE NI:GAR INDI’NTRT.

WHITFRLD.

Charlee Moore was In this locality 
last week looking for some cattle that 
strayed away during the storm.

Jim Nations and family went to 
Kress the first of the week. '

W. J .  Willlame Is slowly Improv
ing after a few weeks Illness.

Ths Uterary Saturday night was 
I not very well attended, owing to the 
stormy wesUior at Providence.

The announcement that the Wiscon
sin Beet Sugar Company will erect 
three plants in this State, costing a 
million dollare each, opens up a new 
continent in agriculture and com
merce, and Indicates that the world 
forces In Industry are finding Texas 
and are Irrreslstibly gravitating to
ward this, the Industrial battleground 
of the 20th century.

The bloom of youth has acarcely 
paled from the brow of many of our 
Industrial giants, such as oil refIn-1 
erica, packing bouses, etc., aad they j 
have already mastered > the trade of 
two continents. Texas Is destined to 
become the factory site of the uat- 
verse.

time to the dairy businese, Plainview 
would soon have a creamery that 
would purchase all their cream, and 
they would soon find themselves on 
the highway of prosperity. Ten to 
twenty dairy cows would furnish a 
good income—cash every day!—that 
would more than meet current ex
penses, and thus leave the calf crop, 
the hogs, and surplus grain and other 
crops, as clear profit Dairy-farming 
communities are always proeperoue; 
an air of general prosperity Is noticed 
by the transient visitor: paint is used 
freely; the barn doors swing clear on 
their binges; the gates work freely; 
the yards and lawns are neat and In
viting; and the gardena are crowded 
with truck to tickle the palate. All 
these things go with the dairy com
munity, almply fronf the fact that the 
dairy furnlahea the cash to foot all 
the bills and leaves a nice margin. 
The Herald hopes to see this a dairy
farming country.

POR SALE—A good houae, suitable 
for a barn. Cheap. POLK BRYAN, tf. 

— o --------

If every farmer within twelve miles 
of this town would turn a portion of

The elements seem to have con
spired to work In the interest of the 
farmer for 1812. Snows and rains In 
the winter, freetes that made Ilfs un
certain for Insect pests, sunshine 
enough for wheat, and a sprinkling of 
good weather thrown la for tbs plow
man. Things look good. Come to 
Texse.

W. B. Atkins of Lubbock cams la 
Wednesday on business for his firm.

------o—
Artistic Picture Pramlag dons at 

B. R. WILLIAMS’. tL
------o—

N. M. Akeraon, of Hale Center, wgg 
In the city Saturday,

------o------
SPELTZ POR SALE at Star WagOB 

Yard. lo-pd.

B. N. Graham, of Kress, spent Sat
urday In the city.

----- o
A. B. DeWsld, of Abernathy, came 

in Sunday, on a busineas and visiting 
trip.

—  o------
William Jackson left Thursday for 

Tulls, where be will practice mas
sage.

Pl'RNISHED ROOMS POR RENT— 
Apply to MRS. JOHN VAUGHN, 607 
Alexander St. tf.

------o------
Mrs. and Mrs. Ed Hays left Thurs

day for Lubbock to visit with rela
tives.

WELL DRILLING— I.,eave word at 
Jackson’s Meat Market or phone 280. 
—Geo. W. Sanders, driller, 711 East 
Main street.

Mrs. Jarvis Lipscomb was called to 
Blalritown. Mo., this week, on ac
count of the serious illness of her 
mother.

Por good, home-grown Trees, va
rieties especially adapted to West 
Texas and the Plains, apply to PLAIN- 
VIEW NURSERY, Plainview, Tex. H

To insure a good Sunday dinner, 
place your order for the aeceseary 
sundries with VICKERY-HANCOCK 
GROCERY CO.

TAKEN UP—A dark Jersey cow, 
branded "X "  on left hip. Inquire at 
this ofice, pay for this notice and get 
your cow. tf.

No purchase is too small to receive 
our most careful attention. We ap
preciate your business. Try ns.— 
Duncan’s Pharmacy. 10

s
— ■ o

POR RENT—An Improved 820-acre 
farm, three miles east of Krsss. FVir 
particulars see OTUS REEVES REAL
TY COMPANY. tf.

When you buy your Groceries from 
VICKERY-HANCOCK GROCERY CO. 
you get more than the goods. You 
get complete satisfaction with every 

— o --------
If you want a man to prune or drees 

ycur orchard or vineyard, plow your 
garden and patches, or do hauling of 
any kind, call on J .  R. RODGERS. 
Phone No. 267. tf.

Don’t forget that our prescription 
department is complete and Is In 
charge of a registered pharmacist 
with ten years of practical experlenfe. 
We fill and deliver your prescriptions 
promptly.—Duncan's Pharmacy. 10

Judge Henry, of Ploydads was In 
our city Wednesdayr He reports about 
eight inches of snowfall for his coun
try last Sunday. He says work on tha 
new court house is progressing as 
fast as the weather will permit. 
Floyd county farmers feel sure of a 
good crop for 1912, and are In good 
spirits generally.

LOOK Ol’T !

I kave Jast retsmed with a earlfa i 
sf tke best mares we Kave ever bad. 
They are all gentle, sound and yoaav, 
good bockers sad good lookers, and 
they are for sale or to trade for malos. 
Everything sold aader a gaarsatee ta 
he as represested. Call sad see them, 
at the 0 . K. Barn, 
tf. DORSETT A THOMPSON.

The Rebekah Lodge had a apocial 
meeting Saturday night, and put seven 
candidates through the Rebekah de
grees. Mrs. J .  D. Bryson, of Abilene, 
former president of the assembly, 
was present, and complimented tha 
degree team for their nice work. Tha 
lodge adjourned at ten o’clock, and 
then refreshmenta were served. A 
number of vlaiting members wera 
present, and all report a aplendid 
time.

— —o --------
BOOKS EXCHANGED.

We have juat received a large num
ber of popular copyrighted books by 
favorite authors, that we will sail at 
sixty-five cents each jmd If you taka 
•aad care of the book you may re
turn It with 26 cents additional and 
secure another book. You will have 
the privilege of keeping sny book you 
wish, but If you cars to read snotbar 
book you may do so by raturniag tha 
book you bought and 25 cents addi
tional. Call and see our splendid se
lection.—Duncan’a Pharmacy. 1# 

o ■ ■
Bids have bean opened for ths la- 

Btallstlon of a pumping plant to be 
located near Mercedes by the AaMri- 
can Land and Irrigation Coaspany. 
This plant will have a capacity af 
31C.000 gallons par minute.
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TH E STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hale. )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That 
by virtue of a certain Order of Sale, 
iaiued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Halo County, Texas, on the 
tlrst day of February, A. D. 1912, by 
the Clerk of. said Court, under u Judg
ment and Order of Sale, in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 609, styled 
h!i.dge J. Hagan vs. J. W. Peace et al.,

herein said Judgment, and in ac- 
-cordaiice with said Order of Sale, the 
defendant, C. L. Gilbert, having a 
|)rlor lien on the proi»erty hereinafter 
described, recovered in said Court a 
Judgment against the defendants, 
B. E. Sebastian and F. Faulkner, for 
the sum of Three Thousand .Nine Hun
dred and Thirty-nine Dollars and 
Sixty-three Cents ($3,939.63), with 
Interest thereon from the date of 
Judgment at the rate of H i)sr cent per 
annum, and costs of suit, and also 
recovered Judgment foreclosing his 
Vendor’s Lieu on the following de
scribed property, against the Plaintiff, 
Badge J . Hagan, and the Defendants, 
F. Faulkner, J. W, Peace. B. E. Sebas
tian. Wayne Paxton, and The Powell 
Land and Lumber Co, a partnership 
composed of C. B. Powell and J. M. 
Simmons; and the Plaintiff, Madge J. 
Hagan, recovered Judgment in said 
Court against the Defendant, J .  W. 
Peace, for the sum of One Thousand 
Eight Hundred and Sixteen Dol
lars and Thirty Cents ($1,816.30), 
with interst thereon from the 28th day 
of November, 1911, at the rate of 8 
per cent per annum, and costs of suit; 
and the Defendant, The Powell Laud 
and Lumber Company, the above-de
scribed partnership, recovered Judg
ment in said Court in said case, 
against the Defendant, J. W, Peace, for 
the sum of Two Thousand Seven Hun
dred and Twenty-one Dollars and Fif
ty-seven Cents ($2.721.37), with inter
est from the date of Judgment at the 
rate of 8 per cent per annum, with 
costs of suit, and the Defendant, 
Wikyne Paxton, recovered Judgment in 
said Court in said suit agaipst the 
said Defendant, J .  W. Peace, /or the 
sum of Four Hundred and Eighty-six 
Dollars and no Cents ($486.00), with 
Interest from the date of Judgment at 
Che rate of 8 per cent per annum, and 
costs of suit; said Order of Sale hav
ing been placed in my bands fur ser
vice, I, G. A. London, as Sheriff of 
Hale County, Texas, did, on the 1st 
day of February, A. D. 1912, levy on 
certain Real Estate Situated in Hale 
Cuunt>, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wlt: 320 acres of land situated in 
Hale County, Texas, being the West 
Une-balf (W. m  of Survey No. 
TWELVE (12). in Block S. 1. Certifi
cate No. 345; and levied upon as the 
property of .Madge J. Hagan, F. Faulk
ner, J .  W. Peace, B. E. Sebastian, 
Wayne Paxton, and The Powell Land 
and Lumber Company, a partnership 
composed of C. B. Powell and J . M. 
.Simmons.

And that on the first Tuesday in 
March, A. D. 1912, the same being the 
Fifth day of said month, at the Court 
Hunae door of Hale County, Texas, in 
the City of Plainview, Hale County, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. m. 
and 4 p. ini., by virtue of aaid levy and 
said Order of Sale, 1 will sell said 
above-described real estate at Public 
Vendue for cash, to the highest bid
der, as the property of said Madge J. 
Hagan, F. Faulkner, J. W. Peace, 
B. K Sebastian, Wayne Paxton, and 
The Powell I.and and Lumber Com
pany, the above-described partnership.

WITNESS MY HAND, This the First 
Hay of February, A. D. 1912.

O. A. IXiNDON,
•S Sheriff, Hale County, Texas.

PKOtiHESS FUR A YKAlw

Texas Has a Bunk Halunre of Thirt)< 
four Million Dollunt.

Fort Worth, Toxas, Feb. 26.—The 
Btatlatical bureau of the Texaa Com
mercial Secretaries' and Rusineaa 
.Men’a Association, with headquarters 
in this city, has Just completed an an
nual balance sheet of Texas industries, 
which shows the yearly value of pro
duction and consumption in all lines 
of Industry. The Association an
nounces that the information is com
piled for the use of the Texas Welfare 
Commission, a body of fifteen busi
ness men of the State who are making 
a study of the State needs from an in
dustrial standpoint. ,

The report consists of detailed In
formation concerning 33 industries, 
which are subdivided into seven dif
ferent groups. They are as follows;

Textile Filters: Have a farm value
of $164,937,383 and a value added by 
the factory of $2,550,0tK), which la a 
total value of $167,487,383. We show 
a net profit In tills group of $120,- 
721,383 .having consumed only $46,-
766.000.

4'ereulM und Feedsluffst Having a 
farm value of $I2.'>,876.617 and $13,- 
374,000 added by the factory, and a 
total value of $139,430,617. We have 
a loss in this group of $46,607,171, und 
consume $186,037,738.

Live Slock t Shows a farm value of 
production of $109.500,000 and $6,663.- 
000 added by the factory, a total pro 
duction of $116,163,000. There la also 
a net increase in this group of $20.-
462.00. Our annual consumption 
amounts to $95,701,000.

Vehicles .and Agricnltanil .Iniple. 
meats: With a total value of $1,011,-
000 show an enormous loss of $25,-
749.000. The consumption amounts to 
$26,760,000 annually.

Sundry Cropst Which consist chief
ly of fruits, vegetables, nuts, peanuts, 
etc., have a farm value of $30,371.284 
and a value added by the factory of 
$2,783,313, which is a total value of 
$33,354,799. There is a net loss In this 
group of $36,684,810. We consume 
mure than twice our production, or 
$70,039,609.

Miscellaaeous I'rodaction: ('onslst-
Ing of minerals and other products, 
which show a value at the mine of 
$10,293.780 and $43,440,485 added by 
the factory, and a total value of $.53,- 
734.265. This is a net loss of $30,- 
604.334. as we consume $84,338,599 
worth of these products.

Pcrniunent SlmcInreMt Includes all 
structural materials put into pernia- 
ent buildings; show a farm value of 
$l.t.50,lHM> and a mine value of $6,924,- 
027 and $24,695,000 added by the fac
tory, which makes a total value of 
$32.769,027. There is a net gain 
shown in this group of $32,769,027.

In striking this balance, the figures 
used in determining the State's total 
production were taken from the re
turns of the Thirteenth Federal Cen- 
siis, and the figures which comprise 
the total consumption are. In the main, 
actual, but in some instances It has 
been necessary to use estimates based 
on proven averages developed by the 
Thirteenth Federal Census Reports.

The agricultural column totals 
$432,035,284, the mine $17,217,807 and 
the factory $94.717.000, making a total 
production of $543,970,091, and these 
three giants form an industrial trium
virate that Is destiiKHl to rule the 
world commercially.

The total consumption amounts to 
$509,662,966, which leaves a net profit 
or gain in production over consump
tion of $34,307,127.

or every dollar produced in Texas, 
six cents is clear profit.

.Mrs. Pearl Davis, who has charge 
of the millinery department of Rich
ards Brothers & Collier, came In Wed
nesday from the St. Ixiuis markets, 
where she purchased a large up-to- 
now stork of spring and summer mil
linery for her firm.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON DIKE’S

At the beginning of this year we put on our shelves 
the celebrated Dikes Remedies. These remedies are 
the very best ever placed before the American pub
lic and can be depended upon in ex-ery particular. 
There is a remedy for every ill—'THIS IS A DIKE 
DRUG STORE' -No matter what your ailment, we 
have the remedy, and one that is ab.solutely guaran
teed. Come in and let us tell you more about these 
wonderful remedies. We know the exact formula of 
each preparation and feel no hesitancy in using the 
goods ourselves.

R. A  LONG DRUG CO.
PLAIMVIEW. T E X E S

Our

Spring

Tailoring

Opening

wui
Be

HeM

on

the

7th,

8th

and

9th

of

March

Plainview

Mercantile

Comp’y

The Best Produce Market in Plainview

Spot Cash Seay’s
This store pays particular attention to this 
department, and it its to be had, the people of 
Plainview can get it at Seay’s. We have the 
following fresh vegetables, poultry and fruits 
awaiting your orders:

Spinach, Mustard Greens, Turnips, Turnip Greens 
Radishes and Cabbage.

Hens and Fryers, Eggs and Butter.

Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Malaga Grapes
and Apples

Just phone 348 and your wants will be care
fully looked after. Deliveries made to any 
part of the city. Why not join the ever in
creasing list of our satisfied customers. They 
are all satisfied. Just ask any of them.

SPOT CASH SEAY
L. R. BLAKE. Manager

/

A

MIS.S MEETING .

In lliv Intcrcol of Collcgr Hill Ad
dition.

The iHHMildg aplrlt of I'laliivlow haa 
had a wholoaomo effect upon the 
frietida of Heth Ward College and tha 
citixena of College Hill. We need and 
want more thinga and we are going 
after them. Of course mX all these 
thinga ran be secured at once, nor 
any of them within a single week, 
but many of them arc possible with
in the near future, and a beginning 
was made toward getting such laat 
Tuesday night when a number of 
friends of the Institution and cltlr.ena 
of the Hill met In a masa meeting in 
the college auditorium and dlacuaa- 
#d and made plana for the future In
terest of the school and community.

More than thirty were present and 
all were agreed aa to the most ur
gent needs and several enthualastlc 
and purposeful speeches were made. 
Those addressing the meeting were: 
Brother Barcus, Mr. Bldwin, Mr. Ma
lone of city electric light and power 
plant, Mr Dalniont, Brother Hicks, 
Mr. Fort, .Mr. Sloneker and Brother 
Ferguson.

One of the first ossentials was dis
cussed for the good of the college, 
was a larger permanent citizenship to 
make up the college community. This 
Is really necessary for a Arm back
ing for the school and this too, will 
largely solve the requirements for a 
good community along social and re
ligious lines. People are to be in
duced to build good houses and make 
permanent homes. But liefore they 
will do BO more accommodations are 
needed, and several of these were in
troduced and discussed.

Among them were: electric lights 
and telephones to the Hill; a post 
olTIce and store; better equipment of 
college building and campus; the im
provement of the public school; the 
putting out of shade trees and the 
building of side walks.

This work was apportioned out to 
committees, and they have begun work 

'already. Mr. .Malone submitted a 
good proposition from the electric 
light plant, and so many were inter
ested In it, in the way of lights for 
residences, motors for pumping, etc., 
that we believe, with Mr. Brown, as 
the chairman of that committee, this 
great improvement will be made soon. 
And we know, with Brother Fergu
son, ss the head of the coromitte on 
college Improvements, that the audi
torium will soon be reseated and the 
grounds beautified. And the others 
are working equally as diligently.

I.___  . _ST __

.NOTH K.Some improvements had already be
gun. .Many hundred trees have lte«-n 
put out recently, and the citizens are 1 appointed administrator of
taking a pride in their bomea sur-;**** of Karah K. I*ach. deceased,
rounding and cummunity life , January term of the County

. . I Court. All peraons who have ClaimsAiitiiher meeting will be held two , . . . . .^ , .u. r  against said estate will send same towi^k. from th i. one. when the con,-(,„,. „  ^  ^exas.
niltliea will report on their work and. ^  .j. h, m r | |.-y
plan.

’ AdmlQlstr«tor.
___ . V

AOen & Bonner Coal and Grain Co.
SuccMsor to Crowdus Bros, f i r  Bume

COAL, CRAY, HAY, HIDES 
WOOL AND FURS

Telephone 162 Plainview, Teias
I ..............................................................................................„ „ , y ,, , ,  ,  ,  ,  ^

! W. C. HATHR8, PrMMcat J. « .  SLATON, VIm  Ptm. ggg r— 
OPT JAf'OB, AssbUat Casklsr

The First National Bank
Piala vie IT, Tetas

CAPITAL STOCK........... .......... ............ . ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ I oa.aoo.ooSCRPLCN AND CNDIVIDKD PROFITS .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

Your butuiets solicited, appreciated and protected.

ii A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
—Maiuifacturers of—

;; Flues, Tanka, Milk Trougha, Camp Stoveg, and all kinda of 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work.

Repairing Neatly Done on Short Notice.

¡1 PLAINVIEW, . . T  . . .

C. L. GILBERT
••
•• LIVERY AND TRANSFER a#

aa

CABS AT ALL HOURS DAY AND NIGHT. 
BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS

PHONE 21» PLAINVIEW, TEXAS >
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•VNOPDIt,

•MMTMO« <X »  Kbott. Mid to k*T *
I w m Mm m  mm M¥«m 1 iNvlMa

Ldtor !■ th« e r w U e  í «m ÍW 
• towd dMdl kMTtac >»NT*A

C H A P T B R  n .-< n irto ttM  Dm «, • m m - 
tlM opar* ooaipany. I« Mitod upontrji'

■V Wl
M p to
Outoi

m vary  im p o rtan t p a rt  and aooraa
- -It auoeaaa. C ount da C b a cn y  and 
b ro th ar R aou l a ra  am onp thoaa who 
'"kud tha alnpar- Kauul t iia a  to  aaa 

ulna In th a  draaaing room , but la 
to  do ao and la tar diaoovara th a t 

ona la m akln a  lova to  har. dha 
,«a alona, and upon a n ta rin c  Urn 
ha Anda It am plir.

• O H A P T B R  I l l . - W h l l a  t*ta faraw all 
M ratn on y  to r  tha ra ilrln p  m an acara  U 
|0 e lM  on. tha Opara tllu jo t ara  and 
M M a a  tha annuunt am ant o f  Uuquat'a 
'wMth H Irhard  and M oncharm ln, tha 

••taoadaro, a ra  than Inform ad o f tha 
a  In tha oonlraLt w hich atlpulataa 

kt a  ca rta in  aum ahall ba paid to  tha 
; and  th a t  b o i Now • an all ba ro

ad fo r  him .

t^ O H A P T E R  I V . - B o i  Na. I  U aold with 
M roM  raaulta. T ha m anapora racalva 

. ¿ t a r  from  tha U para (ih o at oallln «  a t- 
to  tlM arror. T h a  boa haapar la 

* * * * *  **** •***•'*•*“ •

O Ä A P T K R  C h rla lln a  t>M a w nta« 
m houl th a t aha haa anna to vtalt tha 
p a v a  o f har fa ih a r  Ha poaa alau. and 
In  th a  nlnht fullowa har to tha church , 
^ o n d a r fu l  violin niualc la heard. R aou l 
■n found n a s i  m orid ns aln ioal frosan.

C H A F T F R  VT M onrharniln  and K irh* 
In v a a llsa la  !»•« No. t  and  •(•n-lda to 

WM tha p rrfiirn ian i c o f  ’*K au at" from  
K rönt M a ts  o f t iia l  b<ix.

C H A IT K R  V II -C arlo ttn . who slnpa 
V M  Iradinn part In h a u st, Is warned tu 
MVS Ih s p art to I 'l i i la t ln s . t 'a r lu ita  ra- 
ffualnc. loses her t i : :  a In the middia o f 
m aonp and  llie  m ain rh a n d rile r  > rashea 
gow n, kllllnp a  w-iinan and  Wuundliip

^ I I A I T K I l  V I I I .-  Itsaiul s ra rrh a a  for 
^ h r ls tln e . who has ihsktpp^'ated. Ha sees 
nar a t  la s t , hut d->ea not sp«-ak. and la ter 
a  note Is re<elve<l from  h.-r m akinp an 
«p p o ltiln ian l fur a  m asked halL

C IIA i*T IC II IX  Itaou l m eals C hristine 
A t t lis  ball an I sees a pera<in In the dls- 
(u la a  o f Red l»ealti, o f  whom he A )aal 
o u a  Ha h ears her cu n v ersln s  with »>me
ton s whom aha ca lls  Krtk Ha m akaa his 

kraaenrs know n and  ChrlaU na vanlshaa 
brouph a  m irror

cnnstlna antared, took off bar mask 
irlth n waary movauirnt and Sung It 
oa tha tabla. Sha sigbad and tot bar 
pratty band fall Into bar two banda. 
What waa aha thinking of? Of KaouiT 
No, for Rapul baard bar murmur: 
-Poor E rik '"

At Brat, ba thought ba muat bo mlb* 
tnkan. To bagln with, ba waa pnr- 
auadad that. If any ona waa to ba 
pillad. It waa ba, Raoul. It would 
hava baan quita natural If aba bad 
aald, "Poor Raoul," aftar what bad 
bappanad batwaan tbam. Hut, abak- 
Ing har haad, aba rapaatad, "Poor 
E rik !"

What bad tbia Erik to do with 
Ckiiailaa'a algha aad «by w m  aba
pitying Crlk whan Raoul waa ao tio- 
fcappy?

CbiiailDa bagan to writa, dallbaratM 
ly, calmly aad ao placidly that Haoul. 
who waa atlll trembling from tha af- 
farta of tha tragedy that aaparatad 
tbam. «aa painfully Impraaaed.

"What coolnaMi" ha aald to him- 
galf.

8ha wrota oa, fliling two. tbraa, four 
abeata. Buddanly, aha ralaad bar 
haad and bid tha abeata In har bodica. 
. . . 8ha aaamad to ba lUtanIng. 
.  . . Raoul biao lUtaned. . . . 
IWhanea cam« that atranga aound, that 
Kiatant rbytbm? , . . A faint alng. 
taff aaamad to iaaua from tba walla 
. . . yaa. It waa aa though Iba walla 
thamaalvaa «ara alnglns! . . . Tba 
■oag bacama plainer . . . ba 
«orda «ara now dUtlngulababla . . 
ha baard a vole«, a very baauitful, 
▼ary «oft, vary captivating voloa 
. . . but. for all Ita aoftneaa. It ra* 
■lalnad a mala volca. . . Tba vnlra

Mma nearer and ncai«r . . .  It 
oama ibrough tha wall . . .  It ap>, 
proacbed . . . and now the volca 
waa In tha room. In front of Chrlattoa. 
Cbriatine roaa and addreaaad tha 
▼olea, aa though spaaklng to toma 
ona:

"Hera I am, Erik,” aha said "I am 
ready. Hut you ara late."

Raoul, peeping from behind tba cur
tain, could not believe bla eyea, wbicb 
■bowed btm nothing. Ctarlatlna'a face 
lit up. A amlla of bapptneaa appeared 
,upon her bloodtoaa lipa.

The volca without a body went oa 
allying; and certainly Raoul bad 
aaver In hla Ufa heard anything more 
’abaolutely and heroically aweat, more 
(lorloualy Inaldlout, more delicate, 
ibnora powerful. In abort, more Irreale- 
*tlbiy trlumpbaat. Ha llatanad to It 
In a fever and ha now began to un- 
daraUad how Cbrlatlna Daaa « u  Able 
to appear ona evening, before tha 
■tupaflad audience, «Hb nccent» of • 
beauty hitherto unknown, of a aupar- 
human aialtation, whll# doubtlaaa atlll 
under tha Influence of tha myatarloua 
and Invialbla maatar.

The voice «aa alnfllnc tha Wadding- 
Bight Song from Koinaq and Juliet. 
Raoul aa« t»rlatlBa atrateb out bar 
anaa to tha volca aa aba bad dona. lA

Parroa ehurehyard, to tha IbtMIMb  
vtoUa playlag Tha RMurraetloa of 
Laaarua. Aad nothing could daaerlba 
tha paaaloa «1th «hleh tha voloa

-Plato links tbaa to am for aver and a 
dayr

■The Btrataa «ant through Raoul'a 
haart. gtruggllag agataat the charm 
that aaamad to deprive btm of all bis 
«111 and all hla energy and of almost 
all hla lucidity at tba moment «hen 
he needed them moat, ha succeeded 
In drawing back the curtain that hid 
him and ha walked to where Cbrlatlna 
stood. She herself waa moving to the 
back of the room, the whole wall of 
that reflected ber Image, but not bla, 
for be waa Juat behind ber and en
tirely covered by her.

-Fata links the« to me for evar and a 
day;-

Cbrlatlna walked toward her Image 
In tba glaaa and tha Image came to
ward her. Tha two Cbrlatinea—the 
real ona and the reflection—ended by 
touching; and Raoul put out hla arma 
to claap the two In t>ne embrace. Hut. 
by a aort of daisling miracle that sent 
him ataggrrtng, Kaoul waa auddenly 
flung bark, while an Icy blaat awept 
over hla face; be aaw, not two, but 
four, eight, twenty Chrlitlnea apinning 
round him, laughing at biro and flee
ing so swiftly that be could not touch 
one of them. At last, everything 
stood still again; and he saw bimaelf 
in the glaaa. Hut Christine bad dlaap- 
peared.

He rushed up to the glass. He 
■truck S t  th e  walls. .Not>ody! And 
meanwhile the room atlll echoed wltb 
a diatant passionate singing:

"Fats links the« to m« fur aver and a 
da)

Which way, which way bad Chris
tine gone? . , . Which way would 
the return? . . .

Would aha return? Alaa, bad the 
not declared to him that everything 
waa flnlabed? And waa tha voice not 
repeating:

"Fata link« the« to me for ever and a 
day!"

To ma? To whom?
Tbaa, wora out, baataa, amptp- 

bralnad, ba aat down on the ebair 
which Cbrlatlna bad Juat toft. Lika 
bar. ha let bin bead fall Into bin handa. 
Whan ba ralaad It, tba taara ware 
atraamlng down bla young ebaaka. 
real, heavy taara Ilka those which 

¡Jaaloua eblldran abed, taara that wept 
for a aorrow which waa In no way

-Wall, What Did You Saa, bir, a r  
Think Yau AawT"

fanciful, but which la common to all 
tba lovara on earth and which ha ax- 
praaaed aloud:

"Who la this B r lk r  ha

CHAPTER X.

Parget the Name af tha Man’s Valoa.
Tha day aftar Christina bad van- 

labad before bla ayaa la a aort of daa- 
■lamant that atlll made him doubt tba 
avidanca of hla sanaaa, M. la VIcomta 
da Cbagay oallad to Inquire at Mam
ma ValariuB*. Ha came upon a ebarm. 
tag picture. Chrlatlaa baraalf «aa 
aaatad by tba badalda of tba old lady, 
«bo «aa Bitting up agatnat tba pll- 
lo«a, knitting. Tba pink and «h its  
had returned to tha young glrl’a 
ebaaka. Tba dark rings round bar 
ayaa bad dlaappaarad. Rasul no ioagar 
racognUed tba tragic face af tba day 

' hafora. IT tba tall of malaaeboly otar 
i those adorable features bad not atlM

appeared to tha young man as tha 
last trace of tba weird drama In wboaa 
tolls that myaterloua child was atrug- 
gllng, ba could have believed that 
Christine was not Us heroine at all.

She rose, without showing any emo
tion, and offered him her hand. But 
Raoul'a stupefaction was so great that 
he atood there dumfounded, without a 
gesture, without a word.

"Well, M. de Chagny," exclaimed 
Mamma Valerius, "don’t you know our 
Christine? Her good genius has sent 
her back to us!"

"Mamma!” the girl broke in prompt
ly, while a deep blush mantled to her 
eyes. "I thought, mamma, that tbera* 
was to be no tore question of that I 
You know there is no such thing as 
the Angel of Mualc!"

"But, child, be gave you lessons for 
tbraa months!”

"Mamma, I have promlaad to ex
plain everything to you ona of thaaa 
days; and I hope to do so . . . but 
you hava promised me, until that day. 
to ba allant and 3 ask ma no morn 
quaatlona «hataTarl"

“Providad tbat you promised never 
to leave ma again! But bava you 
promlaad that, Cbriatine T'

"Mamma, all tbla cannot Intaraat M. 
do Chagny."

"On tha contrary, madamolaatia,'* 
said tha young man, In a voice which 
ha triad to make Arm aad brava. but 
which atlll tramblad, "anything tbat 
ooncama you Intaraata ma to an ex
tant which perhaps you will ona day 
understand. I do not deny that my 
■urpriae equals my pleasure at flndlng 
you with your adopted mother and 
tbat. after what happened between us 
yeaterday, after what you aald and 
what I was able to guesa, 1 hardly ex
pected to see you here so soon. 1 
should be the first to delight at your 
return. If you were not ao bent on 
preserving a secrecy that may be fatal 
to you . . . and 1 have been your 
friend too long not to be alarmed, 
with Mme. Valerius, at a dlaaatroua 
adventure which will remain danger
ous ao long aa we have not unraveled 
Its threads and of which you will cer
tainly end by being the victim, Cbrto- 
tlne."

At these words. Mamma Valerius 
tossed about In ber bed.

"What doea tbla meanT’ aha cried, 
"la Christina In danger?”

"Yea, madame,” said Raoul cour
ageously, notwithstanding the algna^ 
which Chr4atlne made to him. i

"My Ood!" exclaimed the good, slm- ' 
pie old woman, gasping for breath, j 
"You must tell me everything, Chris
tine! Why did you try to reassure 
me? And what danger la It, M. de 
Chagny?"

"An Impostor Is abusing ber good 
faith."

"Is the Angel of .Music an Impos
tor?"

“Bhe told you herself tbat there to 
no Angel of .Music. "

"Hut then what Is It, In heaven's 
name? You will be the death of m e!"  ̂

"There la a terrible myatery around 
UB, madame. around you, around 
Christina, a myatery much more to b q . 
feared than any number of ghosts or 
genii!”

Mamma Valeriua turned a terrified  ̂
face to Cbriatine, who had already ' 
run to har adopted motbar and was 
holding har In her arma.

"Don’t ballava him, mummy, don’t 
halleva him,’’ she repeated.

"Then tell me that you will never 
laava me again," Implored the widow.

Cbriatine was silent nnd Raoul ra- 
■amad.

"That to «hat you must promlM, 
Cbrlatlna. It Is tha only thing tbat 
can raasBura your mother and ma. Wa 
«111 undertake not to ask you a single 
qnaatlon about tba past. If you prom- 
laa ua to remain under our protection 
la  future.” |

"Tbat la aa undertaking «bich 11 
hava not asked of you and a promlaa | 
«hlch I rafuaa to make you!" said tba 
yonag girl haughtily. "I am mUtrafa 
of my o « a  actions, M. da Chagny; yaa 
have no right to control them, and 1 
«111 bag you to daaiat henceforth. Aa 
to «h at 1 hava dona during the laat | 
fortnight, there is only one man la 
tha «orld who has the right to da- 1  

mand an account of ma; my hua- | 
band! Wall, 1 hava no busband and 
I never mean to nsarry!" |

She threw out bar hands to am- | 
phaslaa bar words and Raoul turned ' 
pale, not oaly because of tha words 
which be had heard, but becauae ha 
bad caught tight of a plain gold ring 
dn Cbrlatlaa’a Anger.

"You have no buaband and yet you 
wear a wedding-ring.’*

Ha triad to aaita bar hand, but aha 
awlftly draw It back.

*That’s a present! ’* aba aald, blush- ' 
Ing once more and vainly striving to 
hide har embarrassment. .

"Christina! As you hava no bus- 
band, that ring can only have been ' 
given by one who hopes to make you 
his wife! Why deceive us further? | 
Why torture ma atlll more? That I 
ring la a promise; and that promise 
has been accepted!"

‘T h at’s what 1 said!" exclaimed tba I 
old tody. !

"And what did aha anawer, mad- | 
ama?" I

"What I choaa,” aald Christina, | 
driven to exasperation. "Don’t you 
think, monalaur, that tbla croas-axam- I 
ksation has iMtad long enough? An ' 
far as I am eoneerned '

Raoul waa afraid to let her goflih 
bar apaaeb. Ha Interrupted har:

"1 bag your pardon for spaaklng as 
I did, madamolaalla. You know th* 
good Intentions tbat make ma meddle, 
kiat BOW, In mattars which, vou ao 
doubt think, hava nothing to do with 
ma. Rut allow me to tell you what 1 
hava seen—and I have seen more than 
you suspect. Christine—̂ or what I 
oaw, for. to tell you the truth, 1 bava 
gomatliBaa bean Inclined to doubt the 
qvldenca of my ayaa.”

’’Wall, what dM you sea, sir, or 
tklak you aa«r

*1 saw your ecstasy at the aound | 
of the voice, Christine; the voice that i 
came from the wall or the next rooma I 
to yours . . . yea, your ecstasy 1 I 
And tbat la what makes me alarmed 
on your behalf. You are under a very 
dangerous spell. And yet It seems thab 
you are aware' of the imposture, be* 
cause you say today tbat there la no 
Angel of Mualc! In tbat case, Cbria- 
ttse, why did you follow him that 
Mine? Why did you stand up, with 
radiant features, as though you were 
aeally bearing angels? . . . Ah, it 
h  a very dangerous voice, Christine, 
for I myself, when 1 beard it, was so 
touch fascinated by it that you van
ished before my eyes without my see
ing wbicb way you passed! Chris
tine. Christine, in the name of heaven. 
In the name of your father who is in 
heaven now and who loved you ao 
dearly and who loved me too, Chria- 
tlne, tell ua. tell your benefactresa 
and me, to whom doea that voice be
long? If you do, we will aave you In 
aplte of yourself. Come, Christine, 
the name of the man! Tba nama of 
the man who bad tha audacity to put 
b ring on your flnger!"

"M. de Chagny," the girl deeiarad 
coldly, "yon ahall aevar know I” 

Thereupon, oeelng the taoatUlty 
with which her ward bad addreased 
tha Tlsconnt. Mamma Valerius oug- 
denly took Chiistine’a part.

“And, if ahe does love that man, 
monsieur to vlcomte, even then It la 
no bualness of yours!"

-Alas, madame," Kaoul humbly rq- 
plied, unable to restrain his tears, 
“alaa, I believe tbat Christine really 
does lore him! . . . But It Is not 
only tbat which drives me to despair; 
for what I am not certain of, madame. 
is that the man whom Chrtot.lne loves 
is worthy of her love!"

"It Is for me to be the Judge of 
that, monsieur!" aald Christine, look
ing Raoul angrily In the face.

“When a man," continued Raoul, 
"adopts such romantic methods to en
tice a young girl’s affections . .

“The man must be either a villain, 
or the girl a fool; Is that ItT ’ 

"Christine r ’
"Raoul, why do you condemn n man 

whom you have never aeen, whom no 
one knows and about whom you your
self know nothing?"

“Yes, Christine. . . . Yes. . .
I at least know the name tbat you 
thought to keep from me for ever.
. . . The name of your Angel of 
Music, mademoiselle, is E rik !” 

Christine at once betrayed beraelf. 
She turned as white aa a sheet and 
Btamraered;

’’Who told you?"
"You yourself!"
"How do you mean?’’
’’Hy pitying him the other night, the 

night of the masked ball. When you 
Went to your dressing-room, did you 
not say, ’Poor Erik?’ Well, Christine, 
there was a poor Raoul who overheard 
you.”

"This Is the second time tbat you 
have listened behind the door, M. de 
Chagny!"

"1 waa not behind the door . . .
I was in the dressing-room. In the 
inner room, mademoiselle."

“Oh, unhappy m an!" moaned the 
girl, showing every sign of unspeak
able terror. "Unhappy man! Do you 
want to be Wiled?"

"Perhapa.”
Raoul uttared this "perhaps” «1th 

so much lova and dMpalr In his voice 
that Christine could not keep back a 
eob. She took bis hands and looked 
nt him «ith  all the pure affection of 
which she waa capable.

"Raoul,” she said, “forget the man’a 
voice and do not even remember Ita 
name. . . You must never try to 
fathom the myatery of the man’a 
voice."

"Is  the mystery ao very tarribls?" 
'There la no more awful mystaTy on 

this earth. Swear to me that you 
will make no attempt to find out," 
ohe insisted. “Swear to me that you 
will never come to my dressing-room, 
unless I send for you.”

“Then you promise to send for n e  
sometimes, Christine T"

"I promise."
'’When?"
Tomorrow.’*
"Then I awear to do as you ask.'*
He klsoed her hands and went away, 

cursing Erik and resolving to be pa
tient.

CHAFTER XI.

Above the Trap-Deere.
The next day be aaw her at tba 

opera. She waa still wearing the 
plain gold ring. She was gentto and 
kind to him. She talked to him of 
the plans which he was forming, of 
his future, of bis career.

He told her that the date of the 
Polar expedition had been put forward 
and tbat ha would leave Franco In 
three weeks, or a month at least. 
She suggested, almost gaily, that be 
must look upon the voyage with de
light, as a stage toward tals coming 
fame. And when ba rsplled that 
fame without loro was no attraction 
In his eyes, she treated him as a child 
whose sorrows were only short-lived.

"How can you speak ao lightly of 
Buch serloiis things?" he asked. "Per
haps wa shall never see each other 
again I I may die during that axpedl- 
tlon."

"Or I,” aha said simply.
She no longer smiled or Jested. She 

teemed to be thinking of yome new 
thing that had entered hef mind for 
the first time. Her eyaa « e re  aU 
agio« «Ith It.

"What art you thinking of, Chrto- 
Une?’’

"1 am thinking tbat « a  ahaU not 
■ee each other again . . ."

"And doea that make you ao radi
ant T"

"And that. In a month, « e  ahhll 
have to aay good-by fbr ever!"

"Unlesa, Chrfatlne. « «  pledge oar

faith and « a it  for each other for 
aver."

She put her hand on bis mouth.
“Hush, Raoul! . . . You know 

there is no question of thst . . . 
And we shall never be married; that 
la understood!"

She seemed suddenly almost unable 
Co contain an overpowering gaiety. 
She clapped her hands with childish 
glee. Raoul stared at her In amaxe- 
luent.

“But . . . but," she continued, 
bolding out her two bands to Kaoul, 
or rather giving them to him, as 
though she had suddenly resolved to 
make him a present of them, “but It 
we cannot he married, we can . . . 
we can be engaged! Nobody will know 
but ouraelvea, Raoul. There have 
been plenty of secret marriages; why 
not a secret engagement? . . .  We 
are engaged, dear, for a month! In a 
month, you will go away, and I can 
be happy at the thought of that month 
all my life long!”

She was enchanted with her in
spiration. Then she became aerloua 
again.

‘T h is." ahe aald, Ta a  happlnsaa 
that will harm no ona."

Raoul Jumped ‘at the idea. Uq 
bowed to Chriatlne and aald:

"Mademolaella, I hava tba honor to 
ask for your hand."

"Why, yon hava both of tbam al
ready, my dear betrothed! . . . 
Ob, Raoul, how happy we ahall bel 
. . . We must play at being en
gaged all day long." /

It was the prettiest game.Sn the 
world and they enjoyed it like the

Everything That Is Underground Bet 
longs to Him,

children that they were. Oh, the 
wonderful speeches they made to each 
other and the eternal vows they ex
changed! They played at hearts as 
other children might play at ball; 
only, as it was really their two hearts 
that they flung to and fro, they bad 
to be very, very handy to catch them, 
each time, without hurting them.

One day, about a week after the 
game began, Raoul’s heart waa badly 
hurt and be stopped playing and ut
tered these wild words:

"I shan’t go to the North Pole!”
Christine, who. In her Innocence, 

had not dreamed of such a possibil
ity, suddenly discovered the danger 
of the game and reproached ‘ herself 
bitterly. She did not say a word In 
reply to Raoul’a remark and went 
otralght home.

This happened in the afternoon, in 
the singer's dressing-room, where 
they met every day and where they 
amused themselves by dining on three 
biscuits, two glasses of port and a 
bunch of violets. In the evening, ahe 
did not sing; and he did not receive 
his usual letter, though they had ar
ranged to write to each other dally 
during that month. The next morn
ing, he ran off to Mamma Valerius, 
who told him that Christine had gone 
away for two days. She had left at 
five o’clock the day before.

Raoul « a s  dlatracted. He hated 
Mamma Valerius for giving him such 
ne«B as that «1th such stupefying 
calmaeas. He tried to sound her, but 
the old lady obviously knew nothing.

Christina returned on the following 
day. Sha returned la triumph. She 
renewed her extraordinary succeoa of 
tha gala performance. Since the ad
venture of the "toad," Carlotta had 
not been able to appear on the stage. 
The (error of a fresh "co-ack’’ fllled 
her heart aad deprived ber of all her 
power of singing; and the theater 
that had witnessed her Incomprehen
sible disgrace had become odious to 
her. She contrived to cancel her con
tract. Daae was offered the vacant 
place for the time. She received thun
ders of applause In the Julve.

The viscount, who, of course, waa 
present, waa tha only one to suffer 
on hearing (he thousand echoes of 
this fresh triumph; for Christine still 
wore ber plain gcrid ring. A distant 
voice whispered in the young man’a 
ear:

"Sha Is wearing the ring again to
night; and yon did not give It to her. 
She gave ber aoul again tonight and 
did not give It to you. . . .  It she 
win not tell you «h at ahe has been 
doing tha past two days , . . you 
muat go and aak Erik l"

He ran behind the aeenea and 
placed himself la her «ay. She saw 
him for her eyaa «era  looldag tor him. 
Sha saM:

’’Quick! Qulckl . . . Gomel"
And ahe dragged him to her dreaa- 

Ing-room.
Raoul at once thre« hlmaalf <» hIS' 

kneea betore her. He swore to her 
that he would go aad ha eatraatad 
her never again to withhold a siagla 
hour of the ideal happiness whioh aha 
had promised him. She 1st her taara 
flow. Hiay klaaed Ilka a deapalrlas 
brother aad alatsr who hava bees

smitten wltb a common loss and who 
meet to mourn a dead parent.

Suddenly, she anatebed herself from 
the young man’s soft and timid em
brace, seemed to listen to something, 
and, with a quick gesture, pointed to 
the door. When he was on the 
threshold, she said, In so low a voice 
that the viscount guessed rather than 
beard ber words:

"Tomorrow, my dear betrotbedl 
And be happy, Raoul; I sang for yon 
tonight!"

He returned the next day. But 
those two days of absence bad broken 
the charm of their delightful make- 

¡believe. They looked at each other, 
¡In the dreasing-room, with their sad 
eyas, without exchanging a word. 
Raoul had to restrain himself not to 

■cry out:
! ‘T am Jealous! I am Jealoosl X 
'am Jealous!"

But she heard him all the aamei 
T h en  ahe aald:
‘ “Come for a walk, deer. The a ir
^wlll do you good.”
I Raoul thought that she wonld pro- 
ipoae a stroll In the conatry, far from 
|that building which he detested as a 
‘prison «hoae Jailer he aeald feel 
I walking «Uhla the «alls . . . the 
(jailer Erik. . . . But ahe took him 
to the stage and made him alt on the 

'wooden curb of a well, la the donbt- 
ful peace and eooiaeas of a first aceaa 
net for the evenlng’a performance.

' On another day, she wandered with 
him, hand In band, along the desert- 

*ed paths of a garden whose creepers 
bad been cut out by a  decorator’s 
■killful hands. It waa as though the 
real sky, the real flowers, the real 
earth were forbidden her for all time 
and she condemned to breathe no 
other air than that of the theater. 
An occasional fireman passed, watch
ing over their melancholy Idyll from 
afar. And she would drag him up 
above the clouds, in the magniheent 
disorder of the grid, where she loved 
to make him giddy by running la 
front of him along the frail bridges, 
among the thousands of ropes fast
ened to the pulleys, the wlndlaeeea, 
the rollers. In the midst of a regular 
foreat of yards and masts. If he 
hesitated, she said, with aa adorable 
pout of her lips:

•’You, a sailor!”
And then they returned to terra 

firms, that is to say, to some passage 
that led them to the little girls’ danc
ing-school, where brats between six 
and ten were practicing their steps. In 
the hope of becoming great dancers 
one day. "covered with diamonds." 
Meanwhile, Christine gave them 
sweets instead.

She took him to the wardrobe and 
property-rooms, took him ail over her 
empire, which waa artificial, but im
mense, covering seventeen stories 
from the ground-floor to the roof and 
inhabited by an army of subjects. She 
moved among them like a popular 
queen, encouraging them in their 
labors, sitting down in the workshops, 
giving,words of advice to the work
men whose bands hesitated to cut In
to the rich stuffs tbat were to clothe 
heroes. There were Inhabitants off 
tbat country who practiced every 
trade. There were cobblera,. there 
were goldsmiths. All had learned to  
know ker and to love her, for aba al
ways Interested herself In all their 
troubles and all their little hobbtoa.

She knew unsuspected corners that 
were secretly occupied by Uttto old 
couples. She knocked at tbslr door 
and introduced Raoul to them as a. 
Prince Charming who had asked for 
her hand; and the two of them. Bit
ting on some worm-eaten "property," 
would liatffn to the legends of the 
opera, even as. In their childhood, 
they had listened to the old Breton 
t..les. Those old people remembered 
nothing outside the opera. Tbay bad 
lived there for years without number. 
Past managements had forgottea 
them; palace revolutions had taken 
no notice of them; the history off 
France had run Its course unknown 
to them; and nobody recollected their 
existence.

The precious days aped la thin 
« a y ; and Raoul and Christine, hy af
fecting excessive Interest In outside 

j matters, strove awkwardly to hide 
{ from aacb other the one thought off 

their hearts. One fact was certain,, 
that Christine, who nnltl then had 
shown herself the stronger of the 
two, became suddenly inexpressibly 
nervous. When on their expcdUloaa, 
■be would start running without ran- 
son or else suddenly stop; and her 
band, turning ice-cold In a moment, 
would hold the young man back. 
Sometimes ber eyes seemed to pur
sue Imaginary shadows. She cried, 
“This way,” and "This «ay ,” and 
T h is  «ay ," laughing a iH'eathlaaa 
laugh that often ended in tears. Then 
Raoul tried to speak, to question her, 
la spite of his promises. But, even 
before he bad «orded his questloa, 
ska answered feverishly;

“Nothing . . .  1 swear It la 
nothing.”

Once, when they were passing 
fore an open traiMloor on the stage, 
Raoul stopped over the dark cavity.

“You have shown me over the up
per part of your empire, Christine, 
but there are strange stories toM of 
the lower part. Shall we go down?"

She caught him In her arma, aa 
though she feared to see him disap
pear down the black hola, and, la a. 
trembling volca, whUpered:

"Never! . . .  I will not kav» 
you go there! . . . BeoMee. ITa 
not mine . . . everytklng that Is 
nadergrouad hetoata to hlail"

Raoul looked her la tba oyoa amér 
aaM routfitly:

"Bo he Uvea down tbera» dean he?**
**I never aald ao. . . . Who toM 

yon a thlag Ilka that? Comm awayl 
I  sometimes «ondar If yon are qalte 
aans. Raonl. . . . Ton always H ^e 
thlnga In such an faapoaaltola '
.  . . Omae alomgl Cotoe!" 

ahe Utaraiiy d

Í .

. . . . .  i l , i.>
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SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT

The Amarillo National Life
Insurance Company

Amarfllo, Texas, December 31, 1911

ASSETS.

tlSO Ofifi 66

LIABILITIES.

• ai 41

Collateral Loans..........................
Cash on Hand..............................
Fundi (Current Deposits) ........
Funds Bearing 8 per ce n t..........
Funds Bearing 5 per cent Daily

Balance ...................................
Uncollected smd Deferred Pre-

2,800.00
841.76
900.91

48,368.25

• 105,869.04

Claims on which no Proof of 
* Death........................................

Claims Resisted............................
Coupon Deposits and Interest . .
Pren$iums Paid in Advance___
Taxes Due......................................
Special Oontinghney Reserve . . .

2,000.00

5,000.00
433.17

86.18
2,747.50

200.00

miums (net) ............................
Accrued Interest..........................
All Other Assets..........................

6,986.41
8,833.05

14,622.15
Assets in Excess of Legal Liabili

ties as Security to Policy 
Holders •

Capital Stock................................

1 42,297.06

$319,296.23 150,000.00

Assets Not Admitted . . . . 14,285.06 Unassigned Funds........................ 112,714.11

Total Assets...................... $305,011.17 Totals ................................ $305,011.17

TO TA L  POLICY HOLDERS B EN EFIT, $319,296.23 
Business in Force as of December 31,1911, on Paid For Basis

$ 3 , 192,000.00

L  P. NORWOOD, Local Agt. W. B. PAHERSON, Gen. Agt.
P L A IN V IE W , T E X A S  A M A R ILLO , T E X A S

S n  S o c ie t y ' s  S ^ ea /m
■»»»■■» ■■» * » * * » * * * * * * * » * • * * * * * • * * ■ ■«»«*••

COLONIAL TEA PAKTY.
Tho Colonial Tea Party given at the 

City Hall laat Tuesday aftenoon and 
•Tenlng, for the benefit of the Public 
School Library, by the Aa You Like It 
Club, wan one of the prettieat affair» 
of the aeaaon. Stately damea dreased 
iB the quaint and pretty coatumea of 
a century ago moved with dignified 
grace through rooms profusely decor
ated with the .National color».

Owing to the poetponement of the 
party and the continued Inclemency of 
the weather, the attendance was not 
aa good as It thou Id have been, and 
therefore the financial proceeds were 
gmall, though those who attended were 
liberal in their patronage.

The llluatrious George Washington 
was unavoidably detained, but bis 
mother, Mary Washington, personated 
by Mra. Hugh .McIntyre, and the beau
tiful Martha Custis, by Mra. Qidney, 
were worthy representatives of the 
Washington family. .Mra. Brahan, as 
Ylra. Jefferaon; .Mrs, Whitis, aa the 
famous Dolly Madison; Mra. J . .M. 
Adams, aa Mrs. John Quincy Adams; 
Mrs. Garrison, aa Mra. Monroe; and 
&lra. Pipkin, as Pocahontas, made as 
fair a group of hiatorical characters 
as is seldom seen.

Readings by a number of dainty lit
tle maidens and several old-fashioned 
songs by Messrs. W. H. Box, Fred 
Couatneau, Carl and Jease Wella com
pleted a program enjoyed by all who 
beard it.

Tee end aandwlcbes were served 
throughout the evening by a number 
of young ladies who kindly assisted 
the Colonial dames in their charitable 
efforts on behalf of the school library. 

♦  ♦  ♦
THE “BAG-TACKIN« .StMTABLE."
This entertainment, postponed from 

the 22nd to the 27th, came off prompt
ly laat Tueaday evening, at the Firat 
Methodist Church, and was well at
tended and thoroughly enjoyed by all 
present.

The program began with the follow
ing: Solo, Mias Carter; reading, .Miss 
Lillie Ellerd; solo, Mr. Alexander; 
reading, Miss Whitley. Then came 
the main feature of the evening, the 
"Rag-Tacking Sociable,” which proved 
to be a play given by the members of 
the Ladies' Aid Society, who were 
dressed in old-faahloned coatumea and 
carried out In full the repreaentatlon 
of an old-time form of entertainment.

The entire program waa well

planned and well rendered by those 
who took part, and quite a large ad- 
ditiuu was made to their treasury by 
their energetic efforts.

♦  ♦  ♦
MYSTIC CLI’B.

The .Mystic Club met in regular aes- 
siuu laat Saturday afternoon, in the 
Club room. With .Mrs. Braban as 
leader, the members eujoyed a general 
and animated diacuaaion upon the con
stitutional government of England, 
comparing It with that of our own 
country.

Despite the dreariness of the after
noon, there waa a large attendance.

♦  ♦
CLTB MEETING.

Among the quaint Lenten parties of 
the week were the following:

The Bridge Club met with Mrs. 
F. W. Cllnkacales Tueaday afternoon, 
at 200 South Covington Street. Three 
tables of Bridge were surrounded by 
the luembera and the following in
vited guests of the hostess: Mesdames 
O. M. Unger, C. E. McClelland, M. G. 
Crawford and C. N. Gray, of Dallas, 
and Miss Bettie Knight. A dainty 
salad course was served. .Mrs. H. W. 
Harrel won high score. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. L. A. 
Knight.

♦  ♦  ♦
BROWNING CLl'B.

The Browning Club met last Satur
day afternoon at the home of Dr. J .  C. 
Anderaon, 614 Slaton Street. Prompt
ly at three o’clock, all the membefa 
were present with the exception of 
two. The study hour was devoted to 
an outline study of some of Brown
ing's poems, followed by a Round- 
Table discussion and memory readings 
ings by the members. The same 
course is adopted at all the meetings, 
and enthusiastically carried out.

The personnel of the club is as fol
lows: Mrs. J . C. Anderson, Misses
Ootz, Allene Smith, Lena Wllliama, 

I Patti Eates, Mabel Wayland, Nettie 
Cobb, Rebecca Longmire, Bertha HInn 
and Burr Goode.

♦  ♦  ♦
NOON-DAY DINNER.

Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Hinn were 
hosts last Sunday at a delightful noon
day dinner given in honor of some of 
their young friends. Six courses were 
served, and covers were laid for the 
host and hostess, Misses Mabel Way- 
land, Burr Goode, Bertha Hinn, and

■Mesara. David Collier and Harry 
Napp.

♦  ♦  ♦
HIGHLAND ( L I  R.

The Highland Club was entertained 
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. L. T. 
.Mayhugh. None but the members 
were present A charming lunch. In
cluding fried oysters, fruit salad. 
Ices, cakes, and other dainty triumphs 
of the culinary art, were served at the 
clearing of the tables.

I.ADIBS—Why permit your hus
band, father or brother to buy an au
tomobile unless it la equipped with 
the latest and simplest self-starting 
device? You influence them In all 
other Important matters, why not 
this? The Hudson ”33” can be opera
ted by any lady or child, it la so sim
ple and easy to atari. Mra Gould 
bought a Hudaon "33” after critically 
examining all the latest, moat up- 
to-date high-priced cars at Madison 
Square Garden Automobile show, New 
York, January 1912, because of Its 
simplicity and aelf-atarting device, the 
thing ahe could not And on cars .list
ing thousands of dollars, and she was 
not looking for cheapness, but sim
plicity, cranking elimination, and out
er features a lady demands in c.'an'a- 
Ing automobilea. She found it in the 
new Self-starting Hudson "33” and 
the price la only 91.600, In reach of 
every well;to-do farmer, and at the 
same time attmeting tho attention of 
New York mlllionairea.

We will take pleasure in demon
strating the Hudson's aelf-atartlng 
device in our nice, clean, new sales
room on North Covington street, or 
at your home if desiriHl, to snyone 
asking for same.

An automobile should he e rainlly 
consideration, then why not have one 
that ladies can use as well as the 
men?

BROWN M01 OR CO. 
Phone 442 Plalnview, Texas.

POI'LTRY AND EGGS WANTED.

Wo have opened up a Produce House 
on the southeast corner of the square 
for Dawson Broa., of Denver, and are 
In position to pay the highest market 
price, spot cash. So bring in to ua 
your Produde, ChickeBs, Ducka, Tur
keys, Oeeae, EJgga and Hides, 
tf. L. D. RUCKER PRODUCE CO.

FOR SALE—120 feet of Battleship 
Linoleum, auitable for any public 
building. Also some good Lumber, 
practically new. See DAVIS A 
BRASK. 9-pd.

o -
Subscribe for The Herald.

(Continued from Page One.) 
spring of 1011 1 1 0  attempt had ever 
been made to aee if this prophecy was 
true. 1.4ist spring some of our citizens 
culled a public meeting and decided 
to make the test. The first well was 
put down on Mr. Slaton’s farm five 
miles west of town, and was about to 
be abandoned on account of sand when 
one of the company made a contriv
ance to keep the sand from choking 
the pump, and, almost like magic, a 
stream gushed forth ten inches in di
ameter and measured out fifteen hun
dred gallons to the minute. People 
came from everywhere to see this big 
well, and .Mr. Slaton was offered |100 
an acre for his section, but refused it, 
and it was well he did, for he has 
cleared this year $70 an acre on all 
his alfalfa, and the well, pump and all 
coat him less than $2,000. This well 
la in a draw, and people argued that 
he had struck an underground river, 
and that such a flow could not be 
had on the upland, but all such talk 
was alleiiced when other men brought 
in wells on the upland with a stronger 
flow than that of Mr. Slaton's. Four
teen large wells, flowing all the way 
from 1,000 to 1,500 gallons per minute, 
are now In operation near Plainview, 
Bud the flow of the water Is according 
to the size of the pump and the power 
of the engine. Contracts have been 
let for eleven other wells, and it Is 
estimated that not less than fifty more 
will be put ill operation this year.

The discovery of these big wells 
flowing millions of gallons of wster 
every day put us face to faae with a 
uew era of prosperity, such as no 
country known to the writer In all this 
great Southwest. One can eaaily 
flood a quarter-section In a few daya 
at the phenoraiiially low coat of $l.tl0 
per acre foot. But, with our annual 
rainfall of over twenty-four inches, 
we will not need to run our wells ez- 
Vfpt at critical times during the win
ter and spring months. Probably only 
once or twice throughout the year 
will the big wells be needed for a cou- 
Pl  ̂ of inches of water. But If a man 
cuts a ton of alfalfa to the acre five 
tlpies in one season with thé use of 
a big well at a cost of |>er acre
foot fur the water, and has a quarier- 
aectiun, he can clear enough money 
to satisfy any man for an Investment 
oi: land that he can purchase fur from 
twenty-five to fity dollars per acre 
within four miles of a good town 
where he ran market his hay at a 
small expense and at a fancy price, 
and the entire ctiat of putting In the 
well, pump and all being less tbau 
$2,00«.

Alfalfa it by no meaua the only crop 
that ran be raised on tho Plaliia by 
the uae of water to great profit 
There are peachea, applet, grapes, 
plums, watermelons, cantaloupes and 
all kinds of vegetables that can be 
raised in abundance and aold at good 
prices. One man near Plainview cleared 
$2,000 on an orchard of twenty acres 
this year withqut Irrigation. From 
twenty-alx peach trees, he gathered j 
on an average of three buehels per 
tree, and aold the peachea to the mer
chants of Plainview for $234 In cash.

The day is soon to come when all 
this land within the Shallow Water 
Belt will aell for $100 an acre and 
upwards, and will be a veritable gar
den of flowers and fruits and beauty, 
for the soil Is as rich aa the Nile Val
ley and this water ia as refreshing to 
the growing cropa aa the raina from 
the clouds. Our aoil Is free from al
kali and our wella are free from min
erals, and said to be the purest water 
ever examined by Government ex
perts tor Irrigation purposes. All we 
need to develop this whole Shallow 
Water Belt Into the Garden Spot of 
Texas la capital, and capital ia sure 
to come. You can't keep men with 
money out of here when once they \ 
know of the wonderful opportunities 
this country affords for investment. 
In Colorado, where the water Is deep
er and the aoil is not so rich, lands 
are selling from $250 to $1000 per 
acre.

There la now no uncertainty as to 
the future of the country even in the 
minds of the most skeptical. A blind 
man can see that we have something 
better than an oil field or a gold mine. 
And, what is better still, we have a 
great people, all white, no negroes, 
no aalooiis, no dens of vice and an 
empty Jail. Our people are moral, 
luw-abiding, generous, bruad-guaged 
and big-hearted, for it ia Imposaible 
for a man to llvo up here on these 
beautiful Plains, surrounded by pros
perity and breathe this life-giving 
ozone, and not catch the spirit of pro
gress and be an optirolat. If you come 
to see us, we will show you a good 
time and give you a free ride over the 
finest natural roads in the world at 
the rate of forty miles an hour, for we 
have 230 automobiles In Hale County 
alone—and we know how to drive 
then I

I can truthfully says, In closing, 
that as the stars whirl in their Jour
ney through space from Octurua 
through the milxy way they never 
look down on a happier or a more 
prosperous people.

I. E. GATES.

SH ERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hale.

Notice is hereby given, that by vir
tue of a certain order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable Dlatrict Court 
of Hale county, on the 13th day of 
January, 1912, by clerk of said court 
for the sum of five thousand eeven 
hundred and eight-four dollars and 
dxty-seven cents, and costs of suit, 
inder a Judgment In favor of James 
V. Johnson In a certain cause in said 

Court, No. 658, and styled J . W. John
son v̂ . Frank Sevasin, placed in my 
hands for service, I, G. A. London, 
as sheriff of Hale County, Texas, 
did, on the 8tb day of February, 
1912, levy on certain real estate sit
uated in Hale county, Texas, describ
ed as follows, to-wit: '

All of South one half of aurvey No. 
10 In Block No. R, Certificate No. 599, 
Issued to the E. L. A R. R. Railway 
Company, containing 320 acres of land 
and situated in Hale County, Texas, 
and levied upon aa the property of 
Frank Sevasin. And that on the first 
Tuesday In March 1912, the same be
ing the 5th day of said month, nt the 
court house door of Hale county. Tex
as, in the town of Plainview, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m., by virtue of said levy and aald 
order of aale I will sell above de- 
acrlbed real estate at public vendue 
for cash to the bigheat bidder, as the 
property of said Frank Sevasin.
' And In compliance with law, 1 give 

this notice by publication. In the En
glish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre- 
c^ding said date of sate. In the Hale 
County Herald, a newspaper publish
ed in Hale county, Texas.

Wilneas niy hand thia 8th day of 
February. 1912.

O. A. IX)NIX).N.
9 Sheriff, Hale county, Texas.

WHEN YOU HAVE aTTlE* 
H(jfiS0RSttEEPT05HIP 
ORSEILWRITEORWIRE 
DA(ifiEn-KEENCON.CQ
^ O R T  W O R TH  T E X A S ?

Sloneker Farm
TkoTMikbrcJ Poiltry

White Orplngtene •• White 
NellenA Turkey^-Whlte In- 
Alan Hunner Diieka— wKlie 
anA Fawn InAlan R.| Duaka 

EggB anA ataak far sale 
Satlalaatlan OuarantaaA.

t .  H IS L O N lK K R .k F ra p . 
S E  Fiainvtow, Tanas

Otus Reeves
; Realty Comp’y

LAND FOR EXCHANGE.
Several East Texas and Oklahoma 

farms to trade for land la Hals Coun
ty. See

E. E. WINN RF.ALTY CO., 
tf. Plainview, Texas.

—  o-  ■
We are exclusive agents for the fol

lowing brands of ealables: White
('rest Flour, lUanke's and ('base A 
Sanborii'a Coffee—Wright A Duna
way.

f  lawtiew, Hale Co., Tesaa

Over twenty years in 
South Centra Plains 
Country. Buy , se 

and exchange

LAND
in all parts of th e  
country. Non - resi
dent lands a specialty 

Render, pay taxes, 
lease and collet leases

Carrctpondeoce solicieed.
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OFFICKKS
J. E. Lancaster, President I.. A. KniKht, Vice-Presiden
H. M. Burch, Ca«hier L. G. Wilson, Vice-Presiden

H. C. Von Struve, .Avsistant Ca.shier

Third National Bank
of Plalnyiow

Analey BullAlnA. Nartheaat Cornar Square

Capital $100.000.00

DIRECTORS
K. W. OEKKPI
L. A. KNIGHT

J. R. LANCASTKR

»»♦•»AAA»AAAA>>A»»AAAAA»AAAA»AAAAA»M »ÌA »A A »A M tA M A»

L. G. WILSON 
H. M. B u ic a
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Jordan Coal & Grain Co
Coal, Grain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phono 136 Plainviow. Toxas
■ a a a e A e e e e e e e e e e A B B  » » a » iie » e B *» B e w tiB B B B B a e B e e A a a a a B B >

e ^  S, ^ejid a m s jCumber Co.

jC u m b e r  a n d  S ra m ts '
W e  can save you money on any kind ol build
ing material. Call and get our prices.

J. L. Pearce, Mgr. Phone 205

Subscribe for The Herald.

NewLine
• r o

Sweetwater, Ft. Worth, Galveston, Houston
aad all Eaitara aad Seetk Texas Pebts

♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  W I 3 B :O T 7 X 1 .* X 0 2 I 7  Z l . , d R . r a f l l  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Grand Lodge I.O .O .F . at Dallas, March 4-8. Tickets on aale 
M arch 3 , $13|25 for round trip.
Stoclunoi’s Convention, E l Paso, $ 2 1.00  round trip. Tickets 
on sale M arch 2, 3, 4, 5, final return limit March 13.

W . J .  K U N G E R , Agent.
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